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PRICE ONE CENT

A Blfl BOOST FOB WHISKÏ.
FRIDAY MORNING JULY 10 1885.

■vi" '••-SIXTH year;
MURDER AT MORRISTON.STILL NO SETTLEMENT,A DAT lit HAMILTON.

lITiM-rtUM Coart
J

Sœ»£!^£iî±î POLITICS IN EN8LA1D. .
amendments to the existing criminal lnwi -------„—_ ' **WS-R - puk will
m would woure the ponishmeot of the mari, Hamilton, July $• **• .

ATTDB XHERE TEAMS, --------------- ‘ Sating .«face wtU«r« snare. of 126*80 Hiyor ^ Kelel lhe „„„ „ ».

A»#lher Cose ef Berelary Against tietefc The Hew Chancelier ef the *”***■*' feet- employee» will exoart to *•"* es lrregeUr-He BeBtlen ef ” blow», "when Oj>oo«e^

Deaehue—Working W, Evldcace. , umm. the B.«..t-Th. Ter,**- -^^TLgSSlaBwrëWP*» *“ “**HsstaeeUeB* steuCk Murphy 2£2l ti££on tVhead
Wellard, July 9,-John Donohue, bet" action t»lrelu«d-The rrtee ee Canadian" Hamlltoei eeeme to be ohanging Aid. Pepler wee the only olty deddy with e piLterer’s hod, fracturing the , Th , t the inUlld reTenoe office

i r-i —s* i-rr--"teï&SdüîLe—• «»■*,-s— e—ewsms
» «>. « y-«r-*'"*r ".r TZTLStZ ïtW-a-w----- rïït/MSr’Bs-^z ï-eïîïîBd.—7^ BSHI5 EFEFErE ^<1 the publisher» of the Gazette, end their burglarized Am> ot Bros’. .tore »t Quebec In ^lr Michael Hlok^Beeoh introdudhd the hjd purohwed end left W be oj^^dJdebenture.Jeeued by Brockton be p night five largely signed petition, wer, I ^ pajd wh<m the govemment promulgated
d.nlaion I» awaited with anxiety February, 1882, stealing therefrom goods budget. It retains all ot Childers pro- Morton refused to give t P***!, , a and that $375 arrears of separate school planted asking the aldermen to order the

Mr Bentin k M P fondly judge to the 7al=. of $606. In the shape of .j. not affected by/««nt roU. Sir Edward, took ‘h»™ “ta^t h^by th. amemment o. that village before annexa- Norton of a line of hor.ecar.com-

advooate general,’ publishes a letter-in the ^“oM anda°,ma=" thLt her out^. cooing at the intersection ofFrederiok

gt. James’ Gssette.denoundng the oonduot the crooked Buffslo Wfy”® °Lfih000M^t^w?loh Mr. MorTon^or atT^hlgher court, fixing the council by letter that he abandoned t?on^ Trin'it^to Externsvenee^60Scud- I said they are now ao

of the editors of the Pull Msll Gazette. notcf.lffc7 J*.* ectioV with the G sit rwHdîra^esthMte ’limited them. The bail st $100 snd two sureties of $50 each, private practice to devote all his time to ding street, to Broadview avenue, to Lang- government cannot collect these additional 
Mr. Bentinok allege. that Stead, pelly^.nS T.Urt" ^toZ rot VM"W ^bVmM.t. U ley prenne and along ^ I ddtie., a. the dealers paid in all tha-. is
the Chief ^,tor oi. Jh0ene ^JquMted u"1®*' Do”ohoe' Wt>0, ^ in treasury bill, to cover the defioit In P““P £ ftato jihn^Mitchell’s I He u?ged that hi. former sal ary be restored, to fay down^he necessary I required by the present tariff and no new

Mm 1-Jr V“h‘. 8mdiC:^Le,‘yr,,o, war,replying ttASSÜftt Sunday the city for SlgZ. 1 ““ '*'*

the criminal law amendment bill. remanded for eight days. This makesthe to Mr. McCarthy, said *heffg°Tfr?”f? __________ ______________Petitions for local improvement were ^petition was^also sent in praying for the I *be laoreases Anaoaneed la Parliament.
received him, continues Mr.Bentinok, foortb ease for which he has to stand trial, WM unaware of a reward offered by the nvviCBBB filed as follows : Wm. Fans ton, drain in -r » .treat railway line com- At 1 o’clock this morning a special
“•* rSio-S the othr. king: (l,8t^ii-g$5m worth British in Egypt for th. h«d of Olivier aBAyD LODOBOTTICBRS. filed - A. u., gr.ding and ““SugstAe junotiM^f ShmSourao and def‘tch»»rece".d by The WbrM

• o^idt.V^e.,ytn  ̂ ^ftSlnmoneTaJdltatp;, frL^ ^rd Arthur William HilKoonservatK.), Ele.teA by lb, -- '» ^^V^H^locf 1 SjfefiSSBP - “ -, th. whole question-

Stead \ accepted the oondition »ita®o‘ Peterboro postoffioe; and (3) stealing$800 comptroller of the queen s household, was d_The following I» a Darling, Cockshutt & Co., cedar pavement .Lnue to MoCanl street „ In it are given the increases of duties on
reserve, but last night violated th worth of pipes, etc., frdm Goldstein Broth- re-eleoted to parliament from CounWDwn Hamilton, July Masonic and sewer in Bloor street, George to -------------------------------------- spirits and tobaoco. The despatch says:
promise by publishing a private letter Quebec. to-day by a majority of 401. This is an ],st of the officers elected at the Dundas : R. J. Bell, block pavement in Collectors of Taxes for 18M. Ottawa Tnlv 10 — Some importun6
Which I lent him.” . p ,, I -------------------------------------- inerea« of 107 over the majority he g,^ lodg. this mornmg: August, avrône, 8t. Patrick to College The city council last night confirmed O™yvA, duly 10. - Some import.

.jsaïtfSBiÆsr-^y kassi.- «a -o™.^,«.uI - -ys iSïicrfSSûSÆ k kr1» h »« - •= -

. iss. ? feWBera-jï4?s^T,^,ïûh^eae--a-«.»a«.».
. I , • t>e_ R.ev;, 3t- ,La'!.r“oe.,_Ja men will go direct north to East Selkirk and 9 King Street east. K.PMitchell, HamUton. grand treasurer. Aloom petitioned against the block paving h. Pritchard; for St. Andrew’s, Ulysses Rum, Increased from $1.32 to $l./6 per

» to Cambridge univer»ity> and for home. The general offers to have the----------------------——------- John SatchelL Ottewa, «rend^oorier o{ BUmirck avenue. , Boddy; for St. John’s, John Sanderson; { <llon.
distinguished derormeonf all de»omina- eeetern troops> whioh „e to pass Around tbe Barber. r^^St denS» master, elect- The council went into committee of the for st prick’s, James Be.wick; for St.
rions and Î** "F th h here> detained until he arrives and The propeller Celtic is expected toarriv* ^.district dep ty $ whole on report No. 17 of the executive Stephen's, Wm. Bell; for St. Paul’s, J. C.
duces artides fsvorabl Mer have a grand review. Arrangements are froro Montreal to-day on her trip to the ^s7cSir-J St. Clair. Petrolia oommittee and the reports of the standing Lander; for St. Matthew’s, James Pape;
,r°m Nev^ wlth et- being made to give a reception to the Win- ^ndon-J.Simnam,' Peterevtle. oommittee., Aid. Barton in the chair. gt Mark’s, J. D. Woods,

and the Belfast News, wit Lipeg volunteers on their return. The lighthouses. th Wllson-J. C. Heglsr, Mayor Manning made a personal explana- p4Med the usual by-law. pronging breodl j, 30 oents per gallon.
Urs of protest from John Brenton.M. ., 1 ^ voted $500 and a good deal Engineer Kivas Tully reports to the Huron-D. S. Kupert. SL Mnrys.^ Pfion about the costs in the ease of Pells for the collection of taxes, and to au/orize I tobacco Increases are- Foreign
Kidderminster, and other per p will ^ b, done by private enterprise. board of harbor commissioner, that toe HamUwL-D McPtfe, Hamilton. [ against toe city of Toronto. The cost. &n Mleeament for city and school purposes. 10 to 20 cents ner lb Tobato^
minenoe. _ „ ... | -------------- quantity of dredging estimated as neoM- Niagara-T. L. Tipjîn, Dunnvllle. N_w I amount to $512, as follows: Levy W68, The taxes will be due on the following dates: leaf, from 12 to 20 cents per in. Aooaeoo

This evening the Pall Mall Gazette pu I Had • Fee» it She Bear. 8Arv at the Don will have to be oonsidersbly Tdrontv—W. H. widdlfleld, M.D., interest 94c., writ $5, sheriffs fees $37.94. pirit payment, Aug. 11; second, Sept. 10; manufactured from domestic leaf, from 2
llMï~Zn î^^^^teiinnrLrthe Mr. Roger, secretary and auditor of th incased. This i* ^essiUted, it is market arrf Hi. worship said the byUw for opening thlrd| 0ct. 8. to 5 cent, per lb. TobsedB made from

sfflwaaa aza^-f aatfi ....h—
conspiracy of silence maintained by the f0u0wing message from Private McKenzie, ^ y 8L I^wrence—RH. Preston, M.D., opening of the street, as any other citizen Documents were received from Ottswa Moist snuffy when In 6 lb. packages and
press concerning the Gazette, revelations. I «J^yos^ay. Arrival, yesterday: Schooners—North- b’gt‘£-we_c. r. church, M.D., Ottawa. would do, on the local improvement pjan, yelterds 'Moh granted the release o. 0ver, to 14 cents per lb.
It UIDv'.nnt; ccmtinues toe KnjoylJ^A^^r.J& t&J£tf£,Ï£SS. W* toTZ ^th^^Vwtnthf^lntc^t John mg»., one the ballot-box .toffs, AU

Gazette, “ but suoh high - banded well/ Just saw Big Bear to prtsouhere COal for P Burns, Sodas point; Qoeen of “*® 7 07s lodge there, wss left over. belonged to the olty snd not to him. The in St. David’s ward, from imprisonment. The customs duty upon rsfinod sugars
outrage, on th. freedom of toe pr«m ^CHm R McKENZ™- th^k-. 477”»« of coal for Rogers, ThT^Ird of g.neral purple. repreHnta- mere?.c?of hi. property feeing on the He WM ander s „„tenoe of three month, changed, M that a uniform duty is tin-
should have been impossible in • *XDeeted In Less Than a Week. Fairhaven; steamer Corinthian, passengers tive of the lodge to whioh Harrison belongs propped improvenlent should not make £or the crime, bat his health suffered so poged 0f 1 cent per lb. and 35 per oent,
Instead of waging war •8**n,6 6be f , c-j Oulmot eUtee and freight, Montreal; propeller California, Bnd th. grand master will meet before the him personally liable. Aid. Sanndere mnch from his incarceration that his valorem, without regard to ite-grade.
boy.,letto, autoor.He.takeaottonagamet A telegram from Col. Uulmot .taw. “a " |r,‘’ànd merohaLdl.«, Chicago. De- ““t ^n of the grand lodge to investi- LoveTthat the 0ity pay toe» costs. The friendl petitioned the governor-general for * ’ * “ nr *
the responsible parties in this busmess. j th»t the 85th regiment will arrive in Mon- British Queen, Os- „*!“ „„„^i„de the case. I motion was carried without a dissenting hll «leue. the result being.that the necee- | saccharine strength or color.
If we have published anything obecene let Thursday, 16 th i-'t- A banquet will bake shore; propeller g*6» and try to con--------------------- . voioe, toe great row kicked up at the ,ar, pape^ arrived yeste?àay. Wiggins ,------—--------------- —
them prosecute ns. We deny that any- be given the regiment on St. Helen i Ieland CaflforDla .Montreal; steamer Corinthian, Mraalma #f Mr.. Maaatas's Clrcalar. 8xeontive oommittee meeting to the con- waa laVed twenty-five days further oon- Farley <8 Co. open mita stook
thing has been published by us deserving on the 20th. passengers and freight, Montreal. Montreal Julv 9 —The Gazette thl* trary notwithstanding. finement. Franks, hie accomplice, e«ved of new goods to-day fro**
that oensnre, and w. declare the anthori- / --------------- passengema---------- 8__.---------------- Montbkal, Jtiy ». me u All bet. off. The Yonge street College bu sentence of two month, and war, freed treal suitable for this seasonof
ties coward., or wore., if they fail to on lhe Meve Bameward. i.,,, Oranee BratkerkewL morning say. Sir John Macdonald stated in ng oontraot received another on the 3d inst. \ the year. Bemember the great
proceed against ne after having charged in Hvmboldt, July 9.-Tbe governor-gen- ’ , . thu order has been parliament the other day that the abroge- two and.Vhalf hoar.’ airing, and the --------------------------------- — , hat prize sale is StiU an attrac-
open court that the Gazette wee an obsoene I and the York and The grand l 8 Br0. ^ affMted the Welland railway citizen, will be pleased to learn this ■ Tke Pellee Canrt Yesterday. | tion.
publication. We reluctantly adopt thb ... thU morn|n„ formed with the following offiiere. Bro tmn mainly eneowa Lornlng that the matter i.jnst where it W. Macdonald, for committing a brutal
mode of pnblidity In order 60 ™en The^tiki toe teaiî to Troy! Henry Graham, grand master; Robert ntunfanysraMel1 to^the can ^ .Urt«d The following letter was read by on hb wife, was fined $20 and oort.

existing ^aU around them. Now the and the train thence to Winnipeg. They McCleary, deputy gran Miller rdvlog^Mween the upper lake, and 6he “'yoierk : Bursar'b Office or 60 days. Lawrenoe Furlong, assault on | Dr, Kippox, Chicago, is at the Rossln hoona
LnrenublJitv tbe better. We are pro | will probably go by boat from Port Arthur. .Reynolds, grand secretary ;_Hugh Mill , plyM^ ^ llahteB part „f their o.j?o | ,,, University Cot^eoe^B^ patriok Kelly, case withdrawn. . Chas- | h. covert. Port Hope. U at the BoMinhousa.

eared to Drove our statements. We can ------ ----------- ~ grand treaenrer; ChSs. Baneley grand paMing throw* the canal. /“• cierft-UKAit Sir: Re Yonwe street avenue Smith, larceny of watch and chain from J. The wife of Secretary Bayard is dangerously
wemmon witnesses from the Dean of Can- I A Trasedy le Parla chaplain; Joseph Campton, grand lecturer; F q[ b tbe olauses repealed d0** from what I ob«rve in too dailypaiwrait L. PallUer, committed for trial. Joannah UL , “rbury and the Prince of Wale, down to Paris, July 9,-Parls is excited this G. &. WhWy, deputy lecturer; ^ „ to be much broader than ^^dâ^ sTSe ^  ̂Ito paving the Sweeney thrit of $19 from Ed. Murphy, mu7„ Harland. of BelfnsL h« been
Mr* Jeffries. We will put our chief i®" eveninc over a horrible boulevard tragedy. G. C. Skiltoÿ grsna D. C., J<*. > this, it being manifest that ordinary ehiç* yonge street avenue muy be.so postponed committed for triel. Robert Ow«>v* I _ - i^mUnn. Ont. lent tfke
«Armant and his assistants in the witneee * * g „ , .irknnoh married and G.I.T.; W. Williamson, G.O.T. Grand #nts In bond are in’no way affected. It that the work cannot be done this year. Ae a obarged vrith stealing lead from the I Rev., Canon Innés of Ixmdon, Ont,, is atisJïizai: iraahf as | ^SsMfjasss a a: ;
twice before compelling ne to confront in Madame Beeeier, wife of s ïb Pk kP J ”n W. Morton, E. E. Knott, W. Barnes, debarred the bonding privilege, but the di8unct underatanding that tiie work of ,w|ndHng, were allowed ball under bosidsÎIrt broth el-keepers with prinow of the I the boulevard Voltaire, and who had a Rose. Thee. Daniel. The grand oontinne to be transported In pavingthe whole avenue.Jotid^romolrtPd eg^h-a-dprotioentpubL men with amiable husband “d dutiful d.nghton ^.deputy grand mastor and grand Canadian terrltoryfrom one gyDec, im. Bla --.gh.een month^ince of pouu
victims of their lawless vice.” The two iovere »»d MOret.ry were appointed a oommittee to g{ tbeUnited Statee to another_when 6“tthder;{ore instructed bythe board ot'trus-

‘ Northumberland street thU afternoon duriog tbe shopkeeper » absence, Caudray revUe the constitution and prepare bylaw. vehicle of carriage is not changed dur- tee, to Insist upon the work: being Proved 
R..^„^ed from end to end with a | called upon Madame Besemr and with a (or the government of the order. ing th. journey. The matter doe. cot | et^oncejn wUhTh^nnFv'er-

. 0f Jxeited people. As many as 3000 pistol shot her dead. He then en -------------------------------------- therefore appear to be one of any material flea ^'d t^hicb I referred in my letter to
“ “ venders were in tha crowd struggling own life by putting a. bullet tbrongh hU r. B. D#rto. Urea A consequence The fact i. that Canadian Jone 4.1 B. Berkeley Smith. Bursar,
for opportunities to purchase copies of the heart. - Beesier soon Ihe grand street parade In Dori, rirons produoe destined to the United States has jhe clause in the executive’s report read
Gazette. At one time the pressure of the turned and stumbled over the d • dally at 10 a.m. Don’t miss It. always been subject to duty, and there it u (oUowl; Yonr committee beg. to report

j ——... that - all the lower had never believed the stories of hiswiies taxes p v not a single producing or exporting Cana- 1 , t ,t vM recommended the olanee inwlrnllwTofthe Gazette building were infidelity, snd the revelation osme upon Wonderful In every partlonlar and » - nets that ^11 be In the remotest ‘rtNo. 10, committee on works,, refer-
crushed inf When the door, of the publi- him aoSuddenly that hi, “ln<Fbrojt*1passes In magnitude all other parades ever d g,,, effected by the repeal of the article. redbaok by council, in relation to the ten-
cation office were opened for sale of the Led he fled from the ecene » »vto? “‘mac- * Amerios. Four great band, will £ Interest oOncerned is that engaged of A Jr. Godson for the cedar paving
first editor.tremendous rush for paper. LeUing hi..slums np and down^toe toule- y, ma,lo of to. day. in the carriag. of produce or ”erohan£“ „f to. Yonge etreet College avenue, from
entued during whioh women and boys yard. It is thought he wil mllel of ^ sumptuous, son-bright, from one American port to another by part I yonge to McCeul street.and that of Ardagh
were knocked down, trodden upon, and in his sanity._______ ____________ ____ golden chariots. A gay retinue of ladies rail and part by water rente and that we I & Leonard,tender No. 9,for thesame work.
tnanv oases badly injured. Despite the | nm rA.rflas Clab la New Work. gentlemen. Hundreds of handsome do not believe to be a material one. | Y<rar committee would tberefore jecom-
extrsordinary preparations to meet tbe v0rk July 9.—The Canadian olab hor,ee, ponies, eto. All countries repre- -------------—- mend that tender No. 9 submitted by
Dublin demand, the sales this afternoon New Xor , y , h th reeoHni_ ,—ted in thU marvellone pageantry a Fatal Boiler Exploslen. Ardagh & Leonard for that work be ao-
were .oon exhauated. The edition and la very much encourage y £ { ™tWaL Extensive arrangemente have Wi9T Flamboro, July 9.— Yesterday Lepteff it being the lowest, thsprioe being
supply Of paper giving out, the pressa tion it ha. received from all quarter, o begn e,ected Dcoraopen at 1 end 7 P-«n- ;fternoon the West Flamboro paper mills, 76 cent, per ^“"^/‘^. ^erbtog ^d 
were stopped several hours before addi- . d itl members are especially performanCe begin, one hour later. One » „ . , the 16 oents per lineal foot for kerbtng ana
tional eupplle. could be'procured Th* p“.ted.“he reception to-day of a letter S'k.TXiit. to a,i advertised .hows, 0wned by James Stutt* ScD.werethe ^ ^ 100lb,. for eroding pi»6**- ‘“f 
paper make, no new revelations to-day but the pre,ident of the Royal Canadian wal eIhibtt In Toronto on July 18. soene of a terrible accident. The mill Is -ind be used for ballast j?**8”"*8”
oorfloes itself to s defence of its coarse and. acldemy ”, art, L. R. O'Brien, offering a------------------------------------ -- rnn both by water and steam power, the Two amendment, to ttm rePor6 ”8re
bid. the authorities defiance. It promises , t ey f a Canadian scene for ite wall.. carperaStea aad tke La barer.’ Strike. boiler not being used for some «me. offered, one by Aid. Ssundor.reoommencl
an iustslment of the rcvelatic*. tomorrow, I ^r. haye al.o been received from T*a ^ Jury and Mr. Dob.cn, aeor.ta,y It was decided to get U» ‘hÆÆoT^to. Th toS
G.^ette’«eoretloqairycommi..ion through Arthur C« “d “owe^ The of the Toronto laborers’ union, Were per up .team. In starting up the dome did back to th [m tender., and one
which the revelation.^were obtained write. addT.%, of specimen, of Canadian art, mltted to address the otty oonnoil last not work; snd the_ flues bsosme red hot I «” Ald. Baxter aubetituting the name of 
concerning the whole matter as follow.: e0Ully of Some subjects, will greatly ni ht on the present strike. Mr. Dobson before the wator bega ^ burlt a8d tit. Godaoo for Ardagh & Leonard. No one
••The investigation began May 24th and add to tbe attractiveness of the rooms of u|j fae boped the corporation wonld not ^b"n’00^pletely demolished. The dome ™ 6be ^“thTword^MnY’’ got into the 
work was unremitting to date. 11» the club. back up the contractors in their endeavor ™ 250 yards into a swamp. Two •« «” ho” w„ ma|e to make

?» SS.. » —, Sar -- Er Ssbutw#liars &tr&sa±sdex
jtessîattirNMKibd Sa-a*as?oommiLion »ppl,e { j^j Ld wa. robbed reoeotly of £•4,0°°^ln biije of At the quarterly meeting of thU lodge broken, bnt a. he has a strong constitution o°6 for «"ear, ooarse gravel” and not

®ft°P.dvice these exchange.” The man U held at Saratoga ntght, D. D. G. M. Bro. C. W. „ U probable he will recover. | ",or ^Uher of the fm.ndm.ntt had
. .Atheritieaon morals, while depre- awaiting investigation._______ Thomnton. who ha. had honorable oonneo- _ , ... ___________ I anvaffeot.althoughboth were voted on. Aid.

oatinz the risk involved in the commission’s RrMlit or a nsibasF, InOdelltr- tion with toe order for over fifty years, Tke Bank el »l. J *, « . Heating, wanted the council to instruot the
talk 8 all warmly supported its object. *** * - , , , 0--Mrs, John paid an official vUit. He wa, greeted very Montreal, July 9.—The Bank of Mon- board 0, works to at once ask f°r
R,ady help was accorded to the com- Hoxvpen, Iod„ y’ ■ warmly and accorded the honor, of the j refa,ed to accept the notes of the tender., but the "'‘yorwould notputa
miaaion from the Catholic and Congrega Roger, murdered her two little chi The following officers were re- 6 . g j h bnt reconsidered its motion to t/iat effect whioh was Place° ™
««JolSwnm. also from the minor.’ witb .n axe yeeterd.y morning and then ehmtod: Trustees, P. G. M. Bro. 8. R. ®“k « ?*’ °,tTth"nreli. bto hands. At 10.55 the council adjourned
iôint protection 'committee, the white lay down in a water trough and drowned Harr„, p. G. M. Bro. Jae. Hobbe. P. G. decision after coueultatlon with the pres ^ Toeeday evening, when the
,?hhnnP armv the society for proven- he„elf. Rogers had been carrying on a Br0, p.n Scott; treasurer, P. G. M. Bro. dent and oa*himoMhelatter bank. ' question will be taken up again at the£s*c^bÉS r-œvasi hiv; ”• * œœB-1
Itî^eanddthl’ moral'Teform union. The ^08«r** Comint to J.l- her Brother. bank held : ^Jhe other reporte were
^'Ziarion visited al, the hospnals, homes. RobZ. Inter.d to- Mitt Whitcomb., who is .bout to leav* * || ccmmittoe of the whole and «Icpted by
and »f7hVZltt. r«jîly Kav. an the Jden0. Thoma. Smith,head draugbttt Glonoe.ttç, Eng to join her broker, the gg. qf ot^auk. .̂ -  ̂v-- Jjg* 6b‘ «“““î1’

information in their poseeaeion. Met of , the D«rborn foundry, yesterday, ^ Z SSS^tolîSwic::::::" "
the revelations, however, were obtained knocUea Mr.. Smith down, tore open toe recently presented with a to.M g^duane n0 OTt «pecially secured. 29 300

- M ,rZ.L°t5“ £ ^.1- Thfrobbersescaped. 8^

an”’ interview ’ by some member of Edllorial Bl*h Treason. ing inscription “Preeented to Emma
îhe commission Mrs. Jeffrie, .shed ClTV 0K Mexico, July 9,-The govern- Whitcombs by the congregation of St.

sasssssW»»»1" h™ b“"““Tliirteen newspaper vendors, wbo were the penit ry _

“Mtfïase îirjsrç w« «.;r ^
day. The oity solicitor, in p^ttonting the Ottawa, July 9. The de mo.t terrifie rain storm, of the season set
cases against the prisoners, charged them gf cenlure on the government for neglect over an bonr. The

«EE—Hr zs=&£3&B
aSSffisEpiESB EH--"-”
âwitt the decision of the government, The French ministry is being strongly urged 
which had before it oon.ideration of the to annex A  ̂ ^ ^ ^ MW

same case. .,.w.,v „.ve notice of his cases of cholera and 717 deaths.«iEZWr-X;; French* govern ment h^’u^d.^^

morrow whether order, had been given by Frencn gov= the king o< >unam if h«

SS—a-aa •• an»™».

1-'•ne L«barer Killed by Another wish s .
Plasterer’e Bed. —e

Morriston, Ont., July #.—A horrible rABLlAXBXT Ilf CRB ASKS THE ex
cise DUTIES ALL BOVlfD.

by an TICE IN HIE PUCES,
XBE COLLEGE a TENUE PATINO 

CONTRACT IN STATU QUO. murder wae committed here about 7
John

1
CONTINUED SENSATION OTEB THE 

f. M. Ow’B REVELATIONS.
o’clock last night. Two men,
O’Donnell and Joseph Murphy, began | complications Likely to Arise Tkroueh

Ike Belay In Anneuclac the Cbaneee 
—The Cnelame Duties en Sugar» re
vised—The Hew Flgeres.

;ose, ■ 'î-i. -

inedIke Paper Beth Fretted and Condi
—Immense Bash nt the Feblleetlesi 
••ce—Arrest ei Thirteen Hews Ven
ders,

ELS,
1

ETS, dealers andthe new tariff, Ifobacco 
manufacturers who had pressing orders on 
band complied with thie request, bnt it is 

situated that the

!
i ;

!..

ERS,
r1

ING,
Very

f

iptioa.
Corn spirits are increased to $1.30, mslt 

epiritt to $1.32, molasses spirits to $1.33. 
The increase on each of these three -

ries in the ' 
h Goods for

I > 1

• >
est Ledge eery

isco.
■ I

ing Co„ ■l:

-
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PERSONAL.

WAY/
r Agent

STREET i ’
5S , <?’

iters
AM. Walker has returned from New York.

I and waa in his placé at the council meeting 
Kef or med Episcopal Chirch. I last night;

ïüïæ; ssï ïS?æb/'ï5!î
two years, owing to oontinned illness of Sheriff Chaplean, RegiqiL N. W. T,, smestsa, teswa «swferfSi—
regularly all the churches of the denomlna- I «m„r nappy Ketnris of Ihe Bay."1 
tion in the Dominion, The Bishop is a J ' two of a kind,
man of zeal and energy, and an able and 1 Tq McGaw, the popular and genial
éloquent preacher. He will oooupy the hogt Qf the oueen Sf bom in Whitby township, 
pulpit of Christ Churoh, Simooe street, at I C0Unty, province of Ontario. July 10»
both services Sunday next. I lgs^

The York Street Cab Meed. To Charles CarmichaeTHobbborn atSt.
Mr. Irish of the Ro.sin houee ha. re- 1 Andrew's, Flteshlre, Sootland, July 18.1835.

peatedly endeavored to have the York 
street cab stand removed from opposite the 
Roesin house to the south of Wellington 
street,opposite the dead walls in that block.
Mr. Irish complains of tbe stand as a grest , A win.,
nuisance to the hotel end his gnestt. j Editor World. : A bet* that the ppysilatlon 
Neither the health oommittee, nor the I Ireiend wae larger in 1871 than in 1884, B 
council .however, have as yet ordered the I that the population is larger to 1885 man
removal of the objectionable stand. 1 in 187L Who wins?_______________M

-Z-.,ED £.I
;

.

0 R’Y, .. -■

>

WAY, v.. ;Agent,
Street.

rt

/
A HOUSE V

RKET.
“Old Country 'a 

excellent tea g*J.00. 
|W $2.30. A 3-lb.

A 3-lb. câildle of 
br tea*not quoted. 
Id 7ô cents per lb. 
ne grooerieb and 
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SOOTV,
l Co.'e, Belfast.

And le iris.,
From the Hamilton Spectator.

The World thinks it is the meet popular 
racket In Toronto. _______

>

DERS.
VESTMEHT

Overloading hleSerry.

his boat to be overloaded on June 10. He A Hlnt le the Brelhree.
was fined $50 and costs or thirty days I From the Canadian Baptist.
Imprisonment. | Where Is tbe pastor going to spend his vaca

tion? Has he the means necessary to make 
the needed change enjoyable?

He Hid.
World: Will you kindly answerwk>rFined 1er

Fd

W: v.tlhe comer of St. 
[Hoad, well adapted 
b a most extensive 
llAke, the Humbtii 
ply early to
AND,

finding and l.oan 
bind'West Toronto 

4.5«

/
-

Orange DemenatraSlen on Setnrdny.
with com- I /'The Humber ferry company, 

mend able enterprise, are putting on two
to and

We AI way» ha
From the Kingston Whig.

The Toronto Worid very pertinently re
marks/

From the Winnipeg Free Prut. 
jnjt well-oonaldered article, a few days ago* 

The World Justly remarked.

: /extra boat, to carry pawenger. 
from tbe exhibition grounds on the after- 
noon of the day. This is by fnr the most 
pleasant way to get to the grounds.ALE. JO**’

A Women at tbe Bel torn ef tbe Case.
W. J. Elliot, keeper of a grocery and 

liquor store at Edward and "Yonge etreett, 
bas been missing-from his place of butines* 
since Tuesday last. Elliott is a single mao, 
and there is said to be a woman at the
bottom of the case. _____________

A HevTVert Vaeht In Ihe Barber.
The crack new yacht Winona, owned by 

H K Bloodgood, arrived in the harbor I At Ottawa,
vesterdav and is anchor,d off the Toronto Edward «peaks,
Yacht club house. The Winona ü on a I F°£üchi« b?U ie passed and done,
croise around the lake». Mr. Bloodgood I northwest trouble's just begun,
and hi, son registered at the Queen . hotel Mwar^couou^u^ne to three,
last night. | ^award's chance to kill John A.

/Sunrise Toranto Bey.
The sun was rising through the mist, 

toip.
Glanced the rising sun.

/The dark and silent cannon at the fort 
Hailed It with feverish lips.

And from tneir frowning ramparts 
Flashed the rising sun. —v. C. C.

Vkeîlings, latest lm- 
kt-cISss farm», well 
IwelHngd, brick cr

ben west. Apply

I. * ■ '* /-

AVIS,
West.

ITE^OUCITOK 

irivate funds for in- 
titer Life otiioca, -)i 
Toronto, (premises 
erclal Union Assur*

F, BARRISTERS^ 
into street, Toronto. 
tv T. Canniev. 24
1KHAM. flAKP.» 
c., 18 Court utreet, 
IRD. H. J. X^ICIv

BARKIS- 
veyancere, etc., No. 
imbere, 15 Toronto 
. Lawrence, T. C.

36
*N ALD, MKRRÏTT 
irrlstere, sollcitora, 

Maodonr
J. LBuild-

The Bebeen and Ibe Kitten.
Dr. Alfred E. Brehm. in Popular 

Monthly.
I took one of these 

female—along to my home in Germany, 
because ehe had always proved to be o 
extraordinary ssgseity,, and actually 
exhibited a far greater intelligence than 
tbe average of the countrywomen of 
Thuringia, where I wa, liv,DK’ .i^hey 
general like other creatures, P^fZun J 
aubmit to their caressing andf fondU°*; 
My baboon at firet concenrated 

tenderness upon the children 
of toe village, but, to her great 
sorrow, found no reciprocity. Then she 
turned to cats and dogs, and teased and 
tormented them in every way. A bright 
puaey, which the meet of the tune she

ËfeSS ‘™' SlSL r

fully and finding probably the sharp 
{iawi a dangerous superfluity in so small a 
being, bit them all off, on» by one.

tneir food» and the
■ Through the column, of the » "riaf& can rZc&U the lest people in Toronto

Science

I- \
baboon,—it was a560

18,000
miharmnnle 6^lely-6eason 1SH5-4. ,

ï:sÆ | ™
An a then the woman softly whispered, itesu f 

i - - - — »■ Front Street. I “Yes," said the flrrt; “wherever I may roam
At 6.20 last night, daring the heavy oüijZ dUa Love* beheet _

rain storm, Ugbtning .track the flag staff | To tho« on whom he fondly^mne-.^to 

on tile warehouse of John H.lUm on Front
street Big splinter, of wood were hurled Fair and Cooler,
to the street, bat outride of this no damage MrrmM^^ALtor-cKTo^. July £
W“ d0De;________________________ UiwrcoL veSley and the

■ ! Tbe lllnstratt* War Hrws. ally highThe price ef this excellent illnstratod I in Ontario

inglv good one.

4,947the

...... $526,549Total...'...............
Among the Items of liabilities are :

Capital paid up ...................................... $22* 420
Notes in circulation.................................... 143,00
Dominion government deposits........
Deposits on demand.................-...............
Other deposits............................. ..................

« r
1,748

> 27.9*2
91,198 conductor#IGAN,

*t» f Drowned In n Farm Fond.
Morriston, Ont., July 9.—A sad drown 

jng accident occurred on the farm of 
Michael Neanbor, second concession of 

Mr. Neaubor'e son, a lad of 8 
was watering the cows at a pond 

on the farm. Tempted by the warm 
weather, he went in for a waeb. He got 
beyond hie depth, and being unable toewim 
be waa drowned before auiatance arrived.

The Ferfnmr, of Hier,
The perfume mannfactnrers of Nice and 

Cannes crush 160,000 pounds of orange 
bloeebme, 13,200 pounds of acacie flowers, 
154 pounds of rose leaves, 35,200 pounds 
of jesmine blossoms, 22 000 poonds of 
violets, 8806 pounds of tuberoses, and a 
relatively large amount of Spanish lilacs, 
rosemary, mint, lime and lemon blossoms 
every year.

her

:en, J. H. M 
F. Shepley, 
Union Loan

>>Puslinoh.
138 years,

NIGHT, BARBI3-

tiM 1 ;

; . V .840
JTJN8B5LLOR AND 
late of Tocdutu, L’an- 
tonal bank building, 
rboru and Monroe •> | The Heller Coaster.

This novelty was set going at Hanlan « 
point last night, and notwithstanding the 
rain, attracted a large crowd. The sensa
tion of going down the declivity on wheel* 
wae enjoyed by many. It feels as.lf you 
were on a toboganning elide, only more so. 
On account of the etorm, the formal opening 
has been postponed until to-night.

•SMuasblp Arrivals-
At Father Point: Texas friw Bitt^.

York: 8UU of Alaha— fromAbe Welle • ■■efcet-elsep.

lîaôoin an oil deal Abe thinks he knows | AtBotterdam: W. A. Hobrittk fro» Naw 

a thing or two.

tX CHESS. ' /
k-HENDRY'S EX- 
h deliver baggage— 
b 15 cento; parcels 5 
li; telephone 526.
tsa COLLECTS and 
r parcels, removes 
h town and country 
fee 633 Yongo street.
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f Bftiidsrs and Than Contemplating Building.2 i

THE LAND CHANT_r____* higher et 93*.

7%!TJS
* 8 - 78*; idee 6»,86».

et 51*f
eelee

TBM ST AMD AMD BAMtt OM CANADA. North weet W- *e WM lehning egstnet oh 
etillioM bend greeted the he 

Ct._. ether «H loot In the topAoiotu 
j kie overall». Ai one], hit ooi 

M heir wee thlokly decorated» wi 
Hny wlepe of strew, while e n 
the eeme dry material was bel 
between hie teeth. New and .tin 

I heed wee threat over mt ihonh 
paùted by a soft whinny, ttri 

I Invitation for e treat. Gei 
: » received an apple or VoarrOt, 1

something, so fond of his old mt 
A ray of ennshine came t

• return- for Wood-

Walter’s Tin Shingles * Siding Plates
Tin elate from which these shingles are made. Is a woH-

ictorta street, Toronto^____———^ £

Zwk"1 Mbs Cbrelned’s book b having a 

large sale, thosgh its merits are net at al' 
certain t# equal the Interest «hewn in It by

the publie.

THE TORONTO WORLD. touched
21,901.Seemitted to the or rm900.Shareholders at the Tenth AanaM sa. etrt'iOUIBIU PACIFICE1Q.T48g,'MMMral Meeting, Held In the HeadA dnfCentHemlng

, 8tn July, ism.
In presenting their Tenth Annual Report, 

the Directors have pleasure in meeting th* 
Shareholders in their excellent new build-
ing, which has been found moat suitable 16r800. Western Union onened an * high»

ment. sale. 6()0, Wert Shore bonde opened
The business fer thé year has been fairly ohanged at 36*. tdtiohed 36* and 3/8, 

good, the usual half-yearly dividends of | oloeed 87*.
3* per fleet, each have been paid, and 
$35,000 added to the rest, making that 

now 9220,000.

Paul
These hot days are hard on the superflu.

the Winnipeg Son, the F

vableTnidvenoe.

0ns newspapers :
Ottawa Sun, and a Belleville weekly have 
pnbibhed valedictories within the pest 
two or three days. A We-Whe-are-abonf 
te-die-ealnte-you air pervade» them all.

(Irr Veer.... 
tlx Month».

N o charge 
•criptloni par MÉMEM»

produce, eta Lâùd can be purchâsea
With er Without MMntlM Cemdltlem*

Is shewed en the quantity cultivated.
teem» or ruMWi

payment for lands.

nary ti
“iicti

(•■■■lietUaut THE

un-

J.R.BAILEY&C0„1
DZUbleZIRS xur ; 11

from the seett Act le the
Editor World : Allow me, in view of th, 

letter signed Another Catholic, to present 
anew my argument, which the writer finds 
convenient to Ignore, and extraote more 
ease and pleasure from a general attack on 
an imaginary foe In which hb horse, foot 
and artillery, in the étape of poetioai 
quotation, Greek fathers, biblical varie 
and some conceits whleh refleet more 
credit op his invention than his judgment 
are mingled in Inextricable confusion to 
the sad detriment of the author’s reputa
tion. My assertions in contradiction to 
datboUous were briefly thnef“That Catho
lics in thé exercise of their rights and 
duties may without prejudice to their 
faith or violation of conscience,advodete or 
vote for the Scott aot as a political mes- 
sure,” foy which I advanced proof and in 
return Challenged Catholione

lt*oente
10 cents 
a word. Tmelf Meek axeaeese.

Montreal 198, 192*; Ontario 107, 105*; 
[Toronto 179*. 178*; Merchants’ ibnyere 

The Heed Office and agencies have been I 1I0j. Commeroe 121*, 121; Imperial 119*, 
oarefnlly Inspected during, the year, and U9j Fed„,i 94*, 94;Dominion 196, 195*1 
the Directors are pleased to express their standard 115,114*; Hamlltoi 123*, 123; 
satisfaction with the manner In which the British America 
various officers of the Bank have performed |

submitted. I weet Land Co. buyers 35; Canada Perms- 
Cowan, »e°t 200,199*; Freehold

rnMM- ÛTcSSÎ!o,.1®” A K 
w—- SSMSSHP} I stesrj

tnorrr and loss account. Lon. A Can. L. and A. buyer» 138; Ontario
p,if^«. of profit and low account Loan and Deb. buyer» 122*; British Can-

brought forward from last year .g 8,002 81 I adian L. and Invest, 104.
Pfoflta for year ending 30th June, I ---------------- ,——.

1885. after deducting Mpenee»,^ Mentreal «leek Bxekaageh-Clewd.
“nddofbau“deSu .W.. .............  98.035 14 | Bank of Montreal 193|, 193*; Ontario

107, 106; Molsonf1117*, 117; Toronto, 189, 
„ , , 179*; Merchants; 111*, 110*; Commeroe

Dividend No> 181 pe,d 2wlJan“I7:i 28,1» 50 121*, 121; C. P. R. 42, 41*; Montreal Tri- 
Dividend No. 18, payable 2nd July, Co. 122J, 122*. Richelieu 58*. 58*; City

1885 ............................ **••*•28,129 50 p^ggenger 117* 116J» Gmi 182*, 182.
$ 56,258*00 Salks—Morning—2 Merchant»’ at 110*.

Written off Bank Premises and Fur- Afternoon—225 Bank ofMontrsalat 1934;
niture Account............................... *-000 00 30 Toronto at 179*, 190 at 180; 70 Corn-

Added to Rest Aooenni................... » 000 00 1 12i 26 at 121*; 25 C. P. R. at
Balance carried forward.................. 4,779 05 | „ J8f. 153 Q„ at 182,

*101,088 05 I 25 at 182*.

open doer and foil ft hb feet,]

pootiir rtl this side of Dolt 
8telly. Fact is,'she’s too go< 
big clod like me ; a perfect at

Interrupting a long catalogue 
virtues, v 

«•Just 
mother,

village-they’d a big place in 
busted up —and let to makin 
met Stelly at a ohufeh picn 
with Jack Dowell that ’we d 
wouldn’t go with Mm “^rw 
that it was easier 'n falltn 0 

spring come we got jine 
would like to we thl 

yours, old toBoW,” I laid.
“So ye ehall ; stay to soppe 

will sing à ohhne or tWo 
answered, hb tanned face Hgt

Th°r sun was going down 
stretch of woods skirting the 
Jim’s farm * *e wentacr 
yard and through one of the 1 
dens it has ever h*n my fate 
led the way to the front of 1 
whereupon the poroh was to 
little thing, who appeared at 
be all white moslin and vel 
who seemed to be deeply int 
book.

“That’s her,” whispered Ji 
extended In * broad Ira. 
friend from N'York, Mr. Car] 

The volume was hastily- cl 
vision of lovelinen raised e pai 
blue eyes to mine; the oorsl 1 
some polite welcome, and 11

Well, I remained and had t 
but the promised :“ohone” wi 
the plea of headache; Ine

“Jim, dear, I have such à 1 
• 1 really must leave oer eompi 

It Éway.” ,
“Stelly, level why dtdn 

’fore an' we’d stopped out gal

mannered headache, It is

voioe, She disappeared don
^Feot, Carlton. My Ste 

them headaches, and goe* o 
the little brook end «its or 
’way. Sometimes it U^s 1 
I gits uneasy, hot I ’knot 
like me spyln* «ftér her, «0 
ehe comes. Dear Stelly 1 

Itjvas plainly to be mm 
lend was very much in love ; 
little wife, elnoe every th 
heart beat for thb frivol- 
womankind. For frlvolflns
was. Jim had «mured n 
thing ’bant the farm; only 
oanvM, played ohunee and 
long day. “But yer k«

Av T

own tb the gate wi

subject to cultivation

WwItiE'Telîînte.

The World » Tdevhone Call ie 5ÎX i iFRIDAY MORNING. JULY 10, 1885. 

SHE WORLD ON THÈ ISLAND.

Cottagers and Boarders can 
r new have their papers delivered 

on the Island In good time. 
Leave orders at the office.

1their duties.
All which b respectfully su

and took a little eho|

should tm sddreeeed.

V

32 KING STREET EAST.:

nHAtit.KH tSra’gWATBIt^^^By

The rail Hell’s Editer.
William T. Stead, the editor of the Pall 

Mall Gazette, is a central figure in English 
journalbm to-day. He has dictated 
English foreign policy of late more than 
any other man. He b of-the “slMhea’ 
type, fall of earnestness. He met Chinese 
Gordon at Dover, talked over the then 
aiturtion in Egypt, returned to London 

1 and wrote the article whioh oempellod the 
government to send Gordon to the Soudan, 
■ad onoe there he rabed inoh a row that 
the government had to send Woleoley to 
Gordon’s rescue. He got up a great eeare 
recently ee to the condition of the English 
navy. He b strongly for Rnseto, and is 
nuppoeed to be a powerful factor in the 
section of the liberals opposed to war with

efi GOAL ANDr wnicn i aavanueu pri
___ _ Challenged Catholione
aught to the contrary. I contend, elr. for 
the truth of my position, a * '*
idle for' Catholici to dleonst 
they have not the option of a choice, An 
attempt, sir, which Is now being made to 
cheat them of their rights calls forth my 
strenuous opposition, and I for one object 
to being handed over to the liquor traffic 
as one who must serve them because, 
forsooth, as these men would have it, it 
is oontrary to your faith to oppose them. 
But, sir, some higher authority will have 
to speak before they gain their end. I 
astert again that » Catholic can favor the 
act and .till aot well hie part. The Plenary 
council at Baltimore advised all those who 

1 gaged in the liquor traffic to gi 
d I hope, sir, they will talti

when
nmcoLoiuL bamai

to prove “I
» !$101,088 05and eonsider It 

a measure if uK
The Street Sente from the Wert Her all 

relate In Hew Brunswick, Seva Railway • Special LotAm Jurt Receiving via Canadian

; ira maple. ■Mette, Prince Edward Island, DM SUMMER WOOD,Cepe Brest» sad *ewf*»*dl»e<L

ags3*uw‘Sis!snnrq «« “ - 3.50

Best “ cut and split - 5-°°
OrtA “ “ “

_ 1 Cor. Bathurst and front street, 
YABDS AJfD OFFICES [ lon(/e street Wharf.

( at Etna street east,
BRAS CE OFFICES \ S34 iÿeen street^ west.

rpllEîiÊFiB
Close connections made at Point» Uvta 

with the Grand Trunk RaUway and the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company» 
steamer» from Montreal, and at Levis With
%^8M^Ktoa» buff* end 
smoking care on all through trains.

First-class refreshment rooms as convenient
distances.

c 1

f The Hamilton Markets.
Hamilton, July 9. — The Times thb

Noteein circulation ......................9 *M-1® °® I evening reporte the market ee follows:
B. b^arl.ng. - $1,883,378 17 Wheat and oata and all grains tending

j-=-
Reserved for Interest due on de- exoeedingly Well. Fall wheat, No. 1, 80o

potit*. etc.................................to 83o; red winter wheat, No. 1, 8O0 to __J rVnnriflT>CTotal liabilities to the publie.. *2,891.571 68 gSo; spring wbest.No. 1, 8O0; goose wheat. Importers and EXpOFterS
760 to 78o; peso, No. 1, 56a; oat», Slo to -win find it advantageous Jo nee this route, as 
«2c oorn, No. 1, 65o to 56o. Wool, long to is the quickest in poist of time nautile rate» 
combing,19c to20c, Southdown,24o to25e. | ?^ed byfMt^sl
«rain and Prednee Market» by Telegraph. I rolroilarou^t^e'toe^lcEeet for European 

New York. July A—Cotton steady; mid- freight ho and from all points in Canada and
$3.918 266 98 | CTipm^nooO^briA; flneand rôpêrfl^soarce ! “‘■ncketi^yb^taine^d tiso imorma- 

and firm others about stesdy; sales 11,000 tien about the route and about freight and pee- 
Rye flour firm: superfine $4 to *4.50. 1 

•116.280 78 I Wheat—Receipts 89,WO bush.; exports 100.- 
" *213,762 00 OW bush.; spot lots shade lower and less

100,861 70 active: opticus

GENERAL STATEMENT.
Liabilities.

\
<44.60ve itwere en

up, »n_ _ .. Bl,
adv^oe. I hope the day will come when 
not a Catholic name shall adorn the aign- 

ssloon, when every Catholic 
shall be n total abstainer, and then, eir, 
will be the triumph Of feith. The influence 
of million» of sober, earnest Catholics will 
rfermeate the life blood of society and 
bring back that grand old Catholic spirit 
of oMvalry, the spirit that animated God
frey, Rlnaldo, Rsimond and Tanored in 
theirglorions recovery of the holv places,

-----  ___.... and Athidh' animating those milllone will
a boy ho wm passionately lugrsnd influence and mental Ineplra-
ef reading, especially of works having yon roj| back heresy and schism and 
reference to the history of hb country, gather all mankind In the fold of one

holy Catholic and apostolic churoh, which 
may God consummate. A Catholic,

e the
■ i

board of aMr. Stead b about 40 years of age, e 
dim, wiry- nervous man with push and 
energy stamped upon hb brow. The son 
of a CongregationIbt minister, he wa« 
bom et Howdfin-on-Tyno, and at 
first floated on the world as -junior 
stark in a shipping effloa.

1803,700 00 
220,000 00 

76 75
28,1» 50

4,779 05

Capital paid up...............j...........
Forme^divjdènds unpaid ..... .. 
Dividend No. 19, payable 2nd
Balanoe^of^roflt and toes account 

carried forward........................

jp. ZBTTZRJSTS.
Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

1
JI

T

ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.7
brie.Assets.

Dominion Notée! *l>gai Tenders! 
Notes and Cheques of other Banzs 
Balances due from other Banks

in Oanana........ ............. • •
Balances due from Foreign

Agents In the Ü.S -.......... • ••«••
Balances due from agents in» 

Great Britain.. .*.... •*••••
Dominion Government and other 

ârat-class Debentures...............

■ f lota shade lower ana less 
opened firm and advanced 4o

63*0, No. 1 July closing 52*c. 
1,950 bush.; lo to io lower 
atftadv: sales 280.0W bush.

S.D.D0UGLAS&G0D. POTTINGER, 
Chief Superintendand after quitting work for the day, it was 

hb custom to retire to hb room and study 
np the great evente of the empire. So 
diligent wm young Stead in thb respect 
that he won the prize offered 
bf a local paper for the beet 

Oliver Cromwell, egainet

96,713 88 I to 96th May.
15Railway Office, Monotoe,

■ i- The Member Ferry.
Editor World: I have occasion frequently 

to vbit the.Hnmber on matters of business» 
but of late have been, along with others^ 
somewhat disappointed in the running o 
steamers. According to their time tabl 

in dated to touch at Brook etree*

371173 98 rod*L 
27 Ubite

1R”,_” i°ush ; teles 7MhOOO bush. .

Note, sndbUl. part due (conrtd- ^5’ wmtem to 3S*c, No.2 July Sk
B!^ti!,e,.Ba(e,andOfflce ’’i°7 ”

Furniture at Read Office and a£d unchanged. *Kg*e firm, Canadian 121c to
Other^teMts not Incïndëd under ’ ^«^4

the foregoing.....»...................... 8 981 62 suected. Cut meat» firm, pickled bel lee 5|c
K**.™* I “M?towerd^d!dSuf °W“

CHICAGO, July 9.—Flour dull and unchanged.

BSHSEEES
report °y THEJROCEKGINOS of th, I
The ohalr wae taken by tha President, gmJ'^eaitet'caeh 47*0, Jnty 471c to 4?K 

W. F. Cowan, Esq., who read the report Augnet tTo. Oats etiwdr; OMh 811c to 
and atatemente, and, after making wm. Mo^July ^ $»k qXand S. S 
comment thereon, moved, seconded by Jno. f/gn to *10.lto August *9.92*

aïsi™. ^ togfiffiM ÿHw
read be adopted and printed ^or dUtribu. ;g,0rt^brtSe.**AW* to*\25: ehSrtclesretoes 
tion among the Shareholders. Carried. ^ M to ^.ao. Receipts-«onr W.OOO Mi,

Moved by Major-General Thaaeker, wheat 52,000 bust, oorn
"^.1 bti.RthC.&^ .haroholdom S h^ T^h»B1à?rîffi «

sizss'sîrr.JsyiS
services during the year.” Carried. -Floating cargoes-Wheat tern; expressly for this route and trade, and are theMW by $m. Glenney, Eeq., «oonded Çtergom» w0
by W. Taylor, Eeq.; . .J ------------------| offth.roa.t_at fee, wae«J,_6d to^Urer- tticity. ^Ticket,. £teasnd all Ration cjui

Soethat Ticket. «“V^cfv^HORNK,

Manager Steamship Line» and Lake Traffic, 
CTP. Ry, Toronto.

No. 1 
Corn—,

ëThe Canadian Pacific (Successors te the late ALEX. HAMILTON).

OUR SPRING IMPORTATIONS OP "
ai - /

•AM
STBAMSHIP UNE—jy on

a large number of . competitors. As 
he matured from youth to manhood, his 
titerary talents developed and were ad
mired and appreciated outside of his local 
drôle, so much so that he Was offered and 
eecepted a position on the Northern Echo» 
a daily published at Newcastle. From 

ha rose to the pool 
and during the

TOR
a steamer
wharf at 7.20 p.m. for the Humber. Now* 
I have made it a point to be there on three 
different occasion» at that hour, but no 
steamer approached the wharf. It simply 
passed unconcernedly by. Ferry com
panies, when they publish time tables, 
should at least follow their own time and 
not disappoint the public, who rely upon 
their published etatementsX Failure to 
perform stated services sometimgaJCsds to 

Business,

M Papers, Borlers aai DecoratePort Arthur, Manitoba and the 
North-West.

One of the magnificent Clyde-built steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m,

Taesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

On arrival of the Canadian Pacific Fast Ex 
press Train from the East, leaving Toronto at 
10.45 a.m., and will ran

g ■*:

f,
Are constantly arriving and surpass anj thing we have ever 
shown. 43IVB US A CALL AND EXAMINE FOB YOUB- 
SELVES. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

ALSO IN STOCK,

(onior reporter 
tion of editor, 
last general election he rendered valuable 

to Mr. Gladstone’» cause

f J. L. Brodie.

Toronto, 30th June, 1885.
serions results.

Toronto, July 9.

LORD AND LADY SALISBURY.

r/■ assistance
by hie vigorous and pointed articles against 
the Di-raollan administration. His articles 
In he Echo etirred np all the border burghs 
jn favor of the grand old man, and after the 
victorious campaign, Mr. Gladetone ex
pressed hie appreciation of Mr. Stead’s 
assistance in a kindly worded note. This 
was the turning point of Stead’s 
When John Morley accepted theedltonhlp 
of the Pall Mall Gazette he chose Mr. 
Stead as hie first lieutenant, and so faith
fully and sncoesefnliy did Mr. Stead fulfil 
hie duties that when Mr. MoMey resigned 
the editorial chair the proprietor of the 
Gaaette made Mr. Stead Mr. Morley’e 

TMa position Mr. Stead has

PREPARED PAINTS, PREPARED KALSOMINE I
~ „ ,il TUB LATEST ARTISTIC 8UIIA

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,
!

The Cenrtshlp and Marriage of the Pres, 
rnt Premier el Be gland.

London Letter in the Hartford Timea.
One gray morning in the mid-epring of 

twenty-eight yean ago there was a wed
ding in the little ohapel at Aid Hill, Berks. 
All London knew the bride. For three 
years the belle of Westminster, for three 

the beauteous wonder of society,

Railway for Winnipeg and all pointe in the
Canadian North-West./ OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, VARNISHES, JAPANS, 

TURPENTINE, GOLD LEAF, Etc.
PURE WHITE LEAD, Wholesale • Retail 

ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR WORK.

Sleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 
on board the steamers. • coming dcareer.■1

msm
^F&Wi

formed é& ârehwiy on oi

in shafts of lUver aorom 
long after I had entered th 
I heard footetepe preoedl 
Wooden walk. ThereJres 
for presently a wide openti 
mopnlight th stream throe 
man and woman welkin 
before me. The mellow 1 
latter’s golden hakabd t 
white gown. A* I drewpi 
by the low hut dear

“So Jim followed his 8 
Whatever brought them

“I
backi not

year*
Georgians Aldereon wae the brightest and 
fairest of the ladies of the court. But she 
was a orquette, and had drawn many 
lovers by the silken charm so well dis
covered by witchery and blue eyes and 
sonny hair. Many a wooer had wooed 
In vain, for the daughter of Sir Ed
ward Hall Aldereon was an heiress as 
will as a beauty, and estate of land is t|m 
finest setting that estate of beauty cSh 
demand. Of some of the most selfish of 
the admirers It cotlld have been said that 
they were brilliant men and worthy of the 
most coveted honors of royalty, and not 
once or twice the lady might have married 
well had she not had an adviser whro knew 
man as man desefvt-s to be known. Miss 
Opie, the celebrated queen of society of 
ten or fifteen years before, wae Georgiana 
Alderson’s aunt and chaperone, and Miss 
Opie knew better than most other women 
of the time how to distinguish between 
heart and pretense. She had kept the 
moths from her niece, but while she was 
seeking an ideally eligible man her charge 
had given her hand to Robert Cecil.

Miss Opie was dismayed. Cecil was not 
a man after her liking. Though the son 
of an earl, he was a younger son, and any
thing but popular with his family. There 
had been a quarrel and a fraternal' scandal, 
and, to the horror of the family st Hatfield 
house, he had to earn his own living.
Beginning as a journalist he bad shown 
marked ability till he was a regular contri
butor to the Quarterly. For three years 
he had been in parliament for Stamford, 
where he continued to sit for 15 years to 
come, but where he had made no conse
quential mark. It was no wonder that 
Miss Opie was displeased with the match.
With but few redeeming qualities socially, 
the ybung man was at beat a bookworm, 
and so serious and quiet that he was 
esteemed dull. But the niece had felt the 
brain of the Cecils, aqd though nine out of 
ten thought as did the aunt, the nine and
the aunt came to witness the ceremony. Cox A Co. ,

It was a matter-of fact wedding, as Eng- Canadian Pacific shares in London 42g.

"the common herd of acquaintance from tne $4 Soj for demand. 1 margin all securities dealt in on the
chosen many of the family. There was at The street receipts of gnln to-day rg>ûrnntn Montreal New Yoilt 10 the 60ft, low notes of the wedding were email and prioee easy. Wheat of- 1 ♦
march from Lohengrin, the quartet of able- fered to the extent of 400 bushel» and sold STOCK BACJtAJYVBO,
bodied ushers passing up the central aisle *t 83c to 85o for fall and spring and at (r^‘s0 Trad ft
and parting the eilken barrier. There 69c to 70c for geoee. Oats easier, 200 Chicago Board OI llWie 
were two little girls strewing the aisle bushels selling at 36c to 37c. Barley and | in Grain and Provisions -r
with white flowers from their ap-ons, and rye purely nominal. Peal are quoted at , .
four bridesmaids behind them. There was 64c. Hay dull; about thirty loads offered Hudson's Bay Stock fought tor oaoh or on 
the bride on her father’s arm with the and sold slowly at $9 to $11 for olover, at I caole quotations,
queen’s bouquet in her hand. There was $14 to $17 50 for timothy, and at $10 to j ceetlneous Sew York Sleek qnelffitâens
the groom meeting them at the ohanoel- $12 for new. One load of straw sold at I received by direct wire. ______ ^

There was the ceremony and the glOaton. Hog»unchanged, et$6.50. Beef, | *{(} TORONTO STREET,
blessing and the congratulations. $4 to |5.50 for forequarters, and $8 to

---------------------------------— $10 for hindquarters. Mutton, carcase, | J".
Machine «un» and Their Powers. gg to 97.
from the United Service Magazine. The local stock market was more active

During the recent trials at Poona of a to-day, the transection» aggregating 292 
Nordenfelt 10 barrelled gnn, served by six share»; 10 Merchant»' bank soldi at 110*; . r«T nADVS fiTBGGT
men, the results, a. ehorô in a four 20 Commerce at 120*, 60 at 121/20 at 121*; 8» COLBOBNB BTKBKT.
minute»’ test.by^the Kits (taking an aver- 10-10 Imperial sold et 119*; 20 Federal at | Orders by mail promptly executed, 
uge), were equth to the fire of seventy men 94J, 10-32 at 94; 4 Stauj^rd at 114|, 13 
with rifles and eighty per cent, better t*an Canada P-rmaoent at 199£; 20 Freehold 
the hits from four seven pounder mountain at 165: 24 51 Canada Landed Credit at 
gnns. The importance of the use of verti- 120; 18 Huron and Erie at 157$-. e
cal fire from such a gnn was also shown. The amount of wheat en passage is: To | The superior
Colonel Holberton describes how, daring the United Kingdom 2,500,000 JTJ-oi vi0^ Df one of the best toe cream makers in 
these trials, a canvas sheet 100 by 50 decrease of 175,000; to continent 180,000 j^ew Yora wo are prepared to fureiahiiUPK^ j 
yards was pegged down upon the slope of qrs., an increase of 10,000. Net decrease 1 RIOR ICE CRKA>t in all FANCY .BLOCK » Deocen hill, pre.eetin/ at ITOO^d, in bushel. 1,320 060 ^
the semblance of a road, upon which a New York stock market was atrong | imdcvv fnc >■
email flag was flying. -Extemporized mesne though irregular to-day. New York Cen- I JbKsl i HE ^
for finding the elevation were resorted to, tral opened * higher at 87|, tenoned 88 ‘he hig^epetation we havegamedw 
but after this had been onoe obtained 293 and 87, dosed 87*;. «lee 26,400. Lsck- | n<l Pncee moderate. Telephone
hits resulted from a discharge of 300 but- { wanna opened g lower at 94*. touched 95* 
lets. Surelythie is moet effective practice, and 94|, closed 94*; sales 33,890. Lake eitfl a y nie ICDOCV DAIRY
Two such guns, therefore, might hold a Shore opened * higher at 58*, touched UMlXLMltU U ULHOCI BfllHI,
Dosition that would require 140 men. 68* and 57i- closed 67* ; sake 36,100.

36

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, imaize
goes ino. i vaiuomitt wheat

s; Shî?“J31
other offidere of the Bank for the efficient uuireu ....... ........... ..........
performance of their re.rrotlve dntiee., quarters: maize

“Moved by Dr. W. Allieon, eeoonded by &, ‘purto^Wheafa'Sd

-------r- fl°LivxR™ooL, July 9.—Spring wheat 6e l0d to
allowance for I 7e; red wlnter..6. lOd to^MiN^! Cali-

Peas, 5e 8d. Pork, 55s. 
clear, 27s; short

nassaee to the continent—Wheat ltiu,uuu quar-. >

1
aaoeeesor.
ever elnoe occupied, with what eucoeee we 
leave it for our readers to judge.

J. P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCH W. F1135 Freeh and Salt Meats. Hams, Bacon, Lord. 
Sausages, Pickled Tongues, etc. Poultry ana 
Vegetables in season. olO
167 KING STREET WEST-

ORDERS CALLKD FOR DAILY.

W. W. Tamblyn, Esq.;
"That m eum not exceeding 94500 per

b, 1 a aa- su
John Cowan, Esq.:

“That the polling for Jthe eleotion 
Directors do now commence, and continue
until two o’clook unless five minute» shall I i^g cars leave Don Bridge at 8.30. 7.30 and 
have elapsed without avote being tendered, I 8.90 a.m..and every half hour tUl &3C p.m.; 
in which case the poll to be cloeed at once, t mutons 1leaves Victoria Park every hour 
and that Messrs. H. Pellatt and C. C. I ^SUNDAY SERVICE—Leaves the Don at 
Baines do act as scrutineers.” Carried. I 8 a-m., 2 and 2.30 p.m.; returning, leaves the 

The Scrutineers declared the following Park at 10 a.m., at 5.20 and 5.30 nm._ 
gentlemen nnanimonsly elected- Director! ■ 136
for the ensuing year, viz.: W. F. Cowan 
W. F. Allen, A. 1- Todd, Dr. G. D.
Morton, John Burns, R. C. Jamieson and 
Frederick Wyld.

At a subsequent meeting of the newly 
elected board, W. F. Cowan, Esq., was 
duly re-elected President, and John Burns,

: * The Drinkers Being Crashed.
In England the great balk of the national 

taxation is raised by duties on spirits, beer, 
and wines and on tobacco. The teetotalers 
knd non-smokers esespe everything but the 
Income tax. So heavily have these articles 
of luxury been taxed that the consumera of 
them turned against the Gladstone govern, 
ment and forced them to resign when a 
farther increase on beer and spirits was 
proposed.

In Canada the drinker and smoker is 
also a willing animal. He Is willing to pay 
L large part of the revenue of the country, 
but the prohibitionist stepping in says, 
“We are determined to ent off year grog 
and pipe,” The result will be that the 
prohibitionist will have to come forward 
with a proposition to make np the falling 
off in revenue.

In England they are taxing him beyond 
endurance; in Canada they propose or are 
bound, rather, to propose to ease hie tax- 

* ation but to ont off Ml, “comforts." In 
both countries he is finding it a hard row 
to hoe. But just why a drinker should time 
be imposed on has not yet been established.

Messrs. O'Keefe « Co,,i
)

BREWERS AND MALSTERS,
LISf;i CLEARING SALE I

* OF *■

STRAW HATS k HELMETS. I
T.TO

of KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY
TIMB TABLE. SPECIALTIES :

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
ta wood end ^wanmnted equrt tebtet ■fl

m But a sjoment lato» M

< aiispSaH
but it was a stranger’s I )w 
ing at the Dolby hotel. I 
listening to the oduvsiisat» 
impelled me to »!»“ 
couple. I now knew th 
was olsspiug Stella s etlghl 

“Must it be to-morte 
enoeî” she was saying,

“Certainly. It’s not p 
to be moving about this 
place, and—well, Imbetg 
knd oi courte I wan* you I 

“But it*» to soim, dear, i 
Jim bo much. You osn
fond be ie of me,” T^« T®*

••Bah! tk«* «eonti-ÿ to 
so eareful of hie preetoue fi

potatoes, sine» yen prefer
40“Oh, ‘Clarence, dsaiee 
treat me ro orueUyT J U
ÎSÏSÎSüS

I heard no more. Ho 
lodgings I never knew, b 
member plunging my hea 
to ease its throbbing. > 
friend at once, make i 
and then nothing oome . 
let hie wife’s despicable
own way and reep the oo.
wae I to dot”

Had ehe

Saving determined to close out 
our entire Stockofthe above this . jl 
neasorCwe are now offering Mm’s ; J 
Helmets at 60c., 76c. and up- 11 
wards.

Men’s Fine Boaters, fancy II 
bands, at $1, worth $1.75. j

Men’s Manitlas at correspond- n , 
ing lout prices.

______  OBTBR,
Warrante! equa' to Guinness’ Dublin Stont, 
and superior to any brewed In tels country. 
Canadian, American and Bavarian Hopped 
Alee and Porter., Our

“ P1L8BNEB " LACIER
ha» been before the public for lèverai years, 
and we feeheonfident that it te quite up to the 
beet produced In the United States, where 
Lacer te fart becoming the true temperance 
beverage; a fact, however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.

nm
jtiSg
mu

v

! LOWNSBROUCH&CO. IS!e

Exchange & Stock Brokers.
H MIS# 11X881 «a»

J. & J. LUCSDIN,
D*ECT IMPORTERS,

tot Yonge St., Toronto 246

> m
GARVI1T & C0-, WE HATE JUST BBOEITED THE PRICE OF BREAD

Will Not be Raised

663
O’: 135

Cashier.Toronto, July 8,1885.
t

financial and commercial.

Thursday, July 9. I Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers,
, , . . Y7 rln. - I Valuator», Arbitrator» and Financial

Consols oloeed last night at 99g, opened I Agents,
to-day at 99 13 16. ’ £&ïAAS^SSt

New York-Oil op.^ 95*. olortd 95* l^-toOnt
bid; highest 96|, lowest Ô5L | Correspondence solicited. _ _?46_

Hudson’s Bay shares in London £168» i ^
Northwest Land 35.,—Special eabto to \̂A\J.

1 ? . Barrie, Orillia, BolHipooi, 
MeaM & Owen Sound,

looITqut
FOR

PROF. DORENWEND'S

our spring shipment ef

MATHEW JOHNSTON & SON’S
CELEBRATED

l

By ns during the month of May, 
as we intend giving our Custo
mers the benefit ofCLARETS !Seme One lia» Blundered.

At A p. m. on the 8th instant the several 
collector» of Inland revenue in the 
dominion received word not to accept 
exclse duties on tobacco or spirits until 
*urther orders. Since that time no further 
Orders have been received, and holders of 
tobacco and spirits in bond have been 
unable to do any business, Such a thing 
never occurred before. When a change of 
duty takes piece it is wired to the collec
tors between the hours of closing the office 
on one night and the opening on the follow
ing day. The agony ie quickly over, and 
except a feeling of disappointment among 
the dealers that they have not more good, 
0leared, there is not any interruption of 
business. Now who gave the order to the 
collectors not to accept duty in this oaee ? 
It could not be an order in council, as the 
bquae te in session, and the reports from 
Ottawa do not indicate that any snob 
action has been taken by parliament. It 
la a blunder, and trade it suffering, An
other unfair Incident ie the fact that 

• foreign spirits in customs bond are being 
cleared without interruption, to the dis
advantage of the home producer, whioh is 
not quite in aooordanoe with the principles 
of the national policy.

The American press is greatly concerned 
' just no|f over two young women, native, 

of the United States: Mias Cleveland, sister 
of the president, who has just had a book 
of here published, and Lady Churchill, 
wife of the new secretary for India, who

A

THE OLD PRICES.INCLUDINGSTOCK BROKERS,
T O

*
CHATEAU LAFITB,

CHATEAU LAROSE,
LAGRANGE,__

MAR6AUX.

having laid In a large stock of 
floor before the recent rise in 
prices.

W

, HZ WILL HB IN
Barrie, at Queen's Hotel, on July 6, 7,8 and 9. 
Orillia, at Orillia House, on July 10 ana 1L 
Colllngwood, at Grand Central Hotel, on July 

13 and 14,
Meaford. at Meaford Hotel, July 15. ,
Owen Sound, at Qneen rHoteL on July 16. IT .HARRY WEBB,ST. LOUSES.

! Wasand 18.Special Discount on Lots of five 
Cases 447 YONGE STREET. He will have with hi™ 

a large supply o£ 
bis celebrated

torments woye than mscrstiSM
K'Srat&T?
wae lost.

One evening two da; 
madman, rushed into m 
himself on the floor. M; 
the same old, hooeeK “* 
his bands about wildly 
fllled hie heart, his bri 
moment horrified.

“Jim ! Jim r I cried 
him; '‘For God’s sake, 

“A man !” he groabet 
I ain't a man. She me
gos."

Another paroxysm of 
him at thb, and crying 
name he rolled from one 
the other. I cannot is 

Finally he wae quie 
him to lit down.

“What bit, Jim Y. 1 
dreading the answer.

He made none; inet 
an- envelope, the oonte

“Dear Jim J * «

1
Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 

to all parts of the City.FULTDI, rams t 00., 36 Langtry,
Carl stem and 

reaapadenr 
»jlS«S>

25 tf5* Ring Street West.irail. mm il® jADAMS WANTS MONEY.3 Water Waves, 
Switches, 

ladlef WI*». 
erase* WH»,

—isenin  * Tea pee*, rte.
Be sure and call at hie show rooms and see 

the grand display. . ’

A. DORENWEND’S

FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING, DOWN 60 PRICES.
Ten dollar suits for six. Fourteen loiter

dollar. Suits for Mg boys, bigger than men, 
only four dollars.

Reduced to 75c. dur
ing thee day, and 50c. 
*fter 0 p.m.

*93 Queen street west, 36

C. I. DIAMOND

135Z

JERSEY ICE CREAM. Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

Clothing Factory,is good 
the ser- ■x.o.

t. McConnell & co. s613627 Queen West.
37 and 39 Staerbonrae 8t

where you can purchase

Best Scraatnn Goal at |8 per tan.

n /SfS to, mê^‘^4
Comer Yiciori» Street 13» j TELEPHONE NO. 023.

{

JOHN SIM,REPAIRINGS.
We have procured the asetstanoe of a FIRST- ClTsKWATCHMAKER. AU work 

\ warranted, or no charge.
) Give us a trial.

Jnltnii Urwtte * Cm, lie King et W.

' |

246
j' 1SÔ P'131 YONGE STREET.
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$2oo|MBI u™ i*imb
IN OASH ' M81r CARRIABE8. WHOLESALE ONLY

is Extra Prizes

fl !
•t

but if yon wish me to act a, «n=h, TTfl TjEADS ALL*
I ihillbeonly too happy to here my «me A A JiT
connected with your prosperous child.

At Mr. Beokett Denison's retient sate tha 
Duke of Hamilton bought backeopae »t hie 
own pictures for hall the price he had 
given (or them.

—Joseph Busin, Percy, writes : '*T wa*
, . induced to try Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrlo OU

Before me sat the broken-hearted victim fgt a ilmenell which troubled me lor three 
of this shallow, heartless woman. OT f0nr years, mid found it the beet article
/ After awhile he became mote calm, and j eTer ^.d. It has been a great blessing 
told me the story, his lips trembling in |o me .. Bew*re of similarly named artl- 
the effort. , cles ; they are imitations of Dr. Thomas

“Las’ night she come home worried an y0ie0tric Oil. 
eried herself to steep. This mernln 1 Mr Kegan Paul, the|London 'publisher,
stayed in an’ left the men to do the worn. ^ $26,250 for the manuscript of Gor-
But at noon she was all right, an sent me

why couldn’t she staid with me, my peoty k**P!d“""B were* «ns too*™o?*to

What a pitiful sight that man was 1 The 
big, soaraing tears rùnning down his 
bronzed cheeks, hit powerful frame in a 
tremor and choking sobs escaping him at 
intervale, but never a word of that “false 

... rv.i Stalin’. perjured Clarence and hie accomplice."
Uke me. Wal, je s* Stel» s yourself, old man," I said,
Missus Travis,come down ere last £ lo’n « £ou maat

summer and took a little shop u^ in | take action at once. What will you do!" 
village-they’d a big place in N York, but ..NlkWthiliv-
bueted up —and set to makin bonnets, ^ be hanged if you do." (I said some-

:r5,jïïvLit£:."ttx. a, *>,. •****>■■ "«», -a, a.,»».*
wouldn’t go with Kim arte,war*.. After her nnhapDy,„
that it was easier n fallin off a log, so .<ididn’t say ao.”
when spring come we &*]***■ { -It would H I bring her back. I wouldnt

“I would like to this pareg teoh that—that-hlm with a hayt k. No,
yours, old-fellow, I n0. I loved my little girl, Carl. Til go

“So ye shall ; stay to ,°PPerf lnd S‘ le ’way an’ forget I ever had one, and ibebbe 
will sing * chune or two for us, be artor WWle she'11-bu» good-bys, old friend, 
answered, his tanned face lighting up never forget ye,” and with a grip of the
P The enn was going down Ihe°”eft the place on the follow-

etretch of wood. skirting the meadows of unknown. I went b.ok
Jim> farm - *• MUffiftifEE! to New Yort and tried to forget the part 
yard and tiirongh one of the loveliest gar ^ bad taken in the affair, for the doubt 
dene it has ever been my fate to »««■ Jl” always ciUng to me that perhape I could 
led the wey to the tront.have averted the catastrophe, 
where npon the porch was seated. dain y gk month, after I ,aw a woman, pale 
little thing, who appeared attest eightto ^ attonnatedi old before her time, come 
beell white mnelin and yellow hMr. an third-olase theatre and press her
who seemed to be deeply Ihtereetad in a | "“through the crowd. I recognized the 

— l ss 11 j T. M, I clorions golden hair and babyish blue eyes,“That’s ber.' whbpered .™°^ Ld followed her to her home, a miserable
extended In a broad grin. Steliy, “f tenement hou,e, end making enquiries 
friend from N York, Mr. Carlton. - found that she had come there with a dark,

The volume wa. hastily closed.“dh»ndsom. mau, who a week afterward de- 
vision of lovelineee raised a pair of heavenly | and h,rnsme was StelleTrevU
blue eyes to mine! the coral lips moved to h#a not Kirkland), and that
eome polite welcome, and I had met Jim « ^ WM a daDoer in the B-—thea-
W Well, I remained and had tea with the*, I wife.

but the promieed “ohune" was put off/dn 8ne waeonoe______________ ____ —
the pie». of headache; instead all 1 Hew Women Would Voie,

ged out on the porch goseipptog and 
hing until Mre. Kirland «topped us by

=*

ling Building. I fear that my departure will 
hurt you very muob, but I am sure you 

He was leaning agabnt eld Beauty g would not prevent mo from being happy, 
stalk one hand grasped the hay-fork, the I could not be io hi this dull Mttle placo,

".,.a,s{kL.ds,M7mrir.y^-;
bis overalls. As usual, his ooarse, brown j .^11 see j|^ i ask yotl tosforglve and 
hair was thickly decorated with oate and I forget me, for I believti I am better sway, 
tiny wiepe of straw, while a mouthful of “Stilla. ,

the eeme dry material was being ground 
between bie teeth. Now anà then Beauty's 

weed was thrust over hie shoulders accom
panied by a soft whinny, this being an 
invitation for a treat. Generally she 
received an apple or a carrot, but always 
something, so fond of his old mare was Jim.

A ray of eunehine came through the 
open door and fell at*his feet, perhape pay- 
log homage to his honest, unselfish nature.

“Tell ye what, Carlton, there elnt * 
pootier gal thle aide of Dolby than *y 
Steliy. Feet is, she’s too good for slch; a 
big clod Uke me ; a perfect angel, ehe be,

“But you haven’t told me how toe 
marriage came about, Jim. I ask#a,_
Interrupting a long catalogue of the laity e 
virtues,

“Just 
mother,

Clarence,

asa?**»
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It lead, the Ust^agulyefteutlte

A,r comrtitotionti i9 the

CatarrhaumCrW c«m. M wUl =«PTe tha aicko». 
ïïÆÆffih!vhi«h are indication, 
of scrofulous origin.

(iso covering call at
ad see tiie *

iding Plates . I t
ire made, is a well» 
o for over one hun- 
• and private buikl 
i use. of improves 
intdn shape ready 
the reach of every 

nd ornamental roof 
nmrroof—that will 
double that of ordi- 
ulars free on apnlt* 
ioornu co.f No.

J Tj

I '

He Toronto Howe Comply,
4» YOlCfiB STSEj£__

ROBERT ELDER.
Carrla

I AND
general blacksmith.

VTHE FINEST LOT OF

BABY CARRIAGES I

0
,v> l

f »t *
and Wagon BuilderTBÊ LZ-QZrOR TEA CO. of 

Canada (Geo, Clarke. Proprie
tor) have determined to offer the 
following PRIZES, viz. :
1st Prifce - - 8100 In cash. 

2nd Prize - - 850 in cash. 

3rd Prize ■ - 83$ in cash.

4th Prize - - $25 in cash.

To the person sending in before 
September 1st, I(i85, thelonqest 
list of words made from the let
ters composing the following :

IN THE CITY. =e“ Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1*82.

Ulcerous
Sores sm»»*"ssvsvsim
f»°e and neck- At sore.

.

a
V

t

1 CornerPRICES LOW 
HARRY A. COLLINS

1 J. B. ARMSTRONG, .1,A Cere ror 0runeeune»e.
__Opium, morphine and kindred habite.

Recipe tod valuable treatise sent free. 
The med icine can be given in a enp of tea 
Or coffee and without the knowledge Of the 
person taking it if so desired. Send 3c. 
•tamp for full particulars and testimonial». 
Address M. V. Lotion, agency 47 Wei- 
lington at. east, Toronto, Canada. ed

—Mrs. George Simpeoh, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corne, and 
wae unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind nntil I wae recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—bo pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. l ean 
heartily recommend it to all Buffering from 
corns.’’

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes walk of the Union itation by 
the train, of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Gran4 Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and jromi.es to advance 
still more rapidly. Some of the best lota 
in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
Clarke, 295 Tonga street.

—Mr. H. F. Jackson, one of Montreal's 
prominent druggists, eaygthe Lotus of the
file perfume hae taken splendidly. Eveiy

one» of hie customer, who have tried it 
«peak in the higheeti term, of I* great 
delicacy and richnees, which are unueuel 
qualities to find to a perfume of euoh 
etrength. 36

/ PRACTICAL TAILOR.

I.™.». '-"'“r”™».»*.

Prompt attention to all orders.

BO YONQE STREET. .
PEEP ABED BT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by aU nrmnriste; >1, six bottles tot _

N. B.—

WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWNTk Li-Çuor lea Ce. t\ESTABLISHED 1859.ST.

. V -Brink 11 Flantapnet,"TORONTO POSTAL CÜIDE. \iCan and does sell Furniture Cheaper than any 
one else in the tradeIn this phrase, ss It stands above, there are 

EtJEfEN DiFMUtearr letters, five of them 
vowels, and many words e*n certainly be 
found in such a combination with ease. The1 
prize will, however, probably find its way
one of the enterprising readers of these Unee-{ ,
who goes bey ona the obvious words. There ! easy to understand when one*®®”®
is a chance for every industrious mind, asih his circumstances. In the first place he buys 
mere cleverness will not go for somucb mi- i hi8 stuff in the best markets, from the beat 
this competition as perseverance. Boys and; ma|ier» for 
girls may occupy themselves with tnisi 
problem as well as their elders, end there îa 
no limit to the number of lists wnich may be
tt0”nyp”troüo?SèyLl-Quor Tea Co. is freetai 
mail us hie Hst, and It is to be hoped that- 
many will be heard from, one having as good 
a chftYiPA as another in this competition^
Those not already customers may become 
eligible to compete by sending with their list», 
six Half-pound Vouchers taken from our 
packets of tea at cither 50 cents. 60 cents, 71k 
cents, or 80 cents per lb., for which they may 
select as usual the books or bonuses to which 
they are entitled.
^ Bel es of the Competition.

I. The words as printed above must be useff
ae they stead, •‘do. ” is intended to go for bu»
TWO letters, end may not be expanded into

‘*2.° No*lfittor may be need in one word more
frequently than it occurs in the phrase Ll-Unof ___
Tea Co.” O and K, for instance, may be em- before pure

but <»y word csss» 

found in Webster’s Dictionary (not a prone# the time _ 
name) will be allowed, the actual words of ————
*£ Gsmu^ be neaüy written In column, ESTABLISHED 186Ü.

and numbered thus—
1 Ace
2 Ache
3 Lie

mails dose and areDuring the mouth
rooms,

a.m. p.m. e-m.
„ 6.00 6.45 9 00

7 00 6.45 8.50 10.15
! &30 3.00 12^0 7.20

- - 10.30 8.68
11.00 8M

THE CHEAT APERIEHT WATER.nr THE CUT ?totom.
10.45 ON DRAUGHT.■ G.T.R., East

IhsE bobt.rmbtin&co. ?
". 6-00 4.U)

6.00 3 30 12.40 9.M
' 7.00 3.15 11.19 5.50

а. m. a.m. ,a.in.
б. 00 11.30 (

P2.T5Pè!3o{

dal Lot

ME Pharmaciete end Perfumers, \0 MAPLE. COB-QUEEN AND YOMGE STST2.00 
8.40 11.30 

10.30 4.40

In the second place he is under no expense

turns over his goods quickly for small Profits. 
Note hie address,

and will sell, 
ig prices :
iO per cord

i < ’

G. W. .. ........................ torowto.
7.20

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
Ü.B.N.Y.........------------ C'°° Siool 10.30 11.10

V. 8. Western State»... 6 00 9’30{ ^ 320

British matedspjrt asfolto^;

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.
CARRIAGE AMD WACOM WORKS

0
*1it

July 2, 
27,28.«)0 book. M A 16 AUC* STREET.i

.pflgsjMet Rubber only IO cents 
per foot, at

street, 3-OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. mT-

sS555®S5i^^3
o. Special attention pal ! 
i.eaen and prices to suit 

46

tKtC-
KCONOMY WITH COMFORT. P. Paterson & Sons,?t

ft

Will Is Catarrh 9
From the Mai) (Can.) Dee. 15.

Catarrh Is a muco-purulentdischarge caused 
by the presence and development of the vege 
table parasite amoeba in the internal lining 
membrane of the nose. This parasite Is the

4 77 KING STREET EAST.
Nearly opposite Toronto st.

I

ÆBaSSgBpjfifmediate Pasaen^^to^ommo^^ 

t and every modern com-

s Si 'TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVLR.—Were women allowea to vote, every 
one in the land who baa need Dr. Pierce •

sssi A. i.... ™-h .Mura, I strsssi^'t-aras:

I really muet leave our company and walk I 1o her B.x By druggiete.
U “Steliy, love I why didn’t yer tell ne At a recent meeting of the vestry of St.

'fore an’ we’d stopped our gabbling. .Poor I jamee. Piccadilly, a parish which includes
pet, hadn’t ye better go to bed! , large portion of aristocratie Londoq, a

“No, indeed, loould never rest. _ Stay I mot|on t0 present an address to the Prince 
here, Jim, with our friend until I come Walea>^ drawing his attention to the 
back. I hope he will exonee my Ul- de Bion tr»de in the west end of 
mannered headache, it il something 1 consequent, in a large degree, on
enffer a good deal with, and after a few tfae ab,eooe 0, tbe oonrt, wae «helved by a 
mote worde epoken to a wonderfully sweet ma:ority 0f oniy one. It ie remarked that 
voice, ehe disappeared down the garden jayne 19t 1S74, to Jane 20, 18,5, the
path. „ „„ -, queen passed but 9i daye in London, and

“Fact, Carlton. My Steliy often gate ^ hel S0ar0ely passed any more since, 
them headaches, and goes off down ere to Even at the ree6nt oruu she oame no 
the little brook end site ’ere till it goee nearer than Windsor, althongh no town 
-wav. Sometimes it takes along lime, an Dalace ,n Europe hae each extensive gar- 
I git. uneasy, but I *he' wouldm t §„, and offer, ,ach eeclaiion ae that of
like me epyin’ after her, so I wait, ere till I Qaeen victoria.
sheoomes. Dear Steliy! | _WonderfnlonresbyAyer’eSarsaparilla

It was plainly to be eeenin erery part of the land. Write for names 
tond WM very much in love with hupretty },n e07^home evidence.
heart Teat "tor VilTrivoloos epeoime/of -Mrs. 1L Stephens of Albany, N. Y.,
■mmankind For frivolous she certainly I writes us as follows: My stomach 
Zâr Jto'had assured me ehe did new- weak that I conlâ not eat anythin g eour

00 “lne8.n-t?o t;hfnr8Zr.h. might oome 0an eat what .nit. m, taste o, fancy, 

back any minute an’ be disappointed at At Fonfklrohen, to Hnngary, a towihle 
not finding me. Ye'll eome over tcAnor- „plo,l6„ ha. ju.t ooenrred, m ^which the 
row Carl, won’t ye! I’d be gtod> eee |nventor of a new sort of dynamlte has
y«. •°’dStteUy- 1 Pr0,M,e4 “d bid fraalannaeGVelrtrntn0^,ed°Iûlh:'SSïïd with 

1 “I8wm soon hidden among the oaks that hia ,’g.d mother in an isolated house, in 
termed an archway on either side of the I wbich he was aoeuetomed to carry on hia 
lan” drear, and dTrk except where the dangerous trade. He had sold the patent, 
moonbeams'pierced the leafy wall and fell {or his new explosive In America and elie-

, ^ shaftHf silver across the path. Not where, Just prior to the explosion he wm
one after I had entered this lonely retreat engaged in nailing up a box containing a 

T heard footsteps preceding me .on the 00n,iKnment of the material, when sn 
Loden walk There was more than one, denly the whole blew up, unroofing the 
for presently a wide opening allowed the hou,e and burying.the inventor and his 
moonlight to stream.through, and I saw a I mother under the jailing ruins.

before*1^!. "ïbeTiellow Sght fell ofi the I Nervous Debllllsted Men.
latter’s golden hair and the folds of her I _y0„ are allowed a free trial of thirty 

Ae I drew near I recognized I d of the nae 0{ Dr. Dye e Celebrated 
but clear tonee my friend e Voyltaic Belt with Electrio Suspensory 

I Appliances, for the epèedy r JUf and per- 
followed mi owe» »•*“ • I manent cure of nervous debility, loss o
brought them here ! j asked I and manhood, and all kindred

I troubles. Also, for many other diseases, 
ment later a mist covered my Compiete restoration to health, vigor and 
;gered and fell against a tree, m,nbood guaranteed. No n’^iBfl°0.nr' 

tor tne man5, voice did not belong to Jim, red_ Illuetrated pamphlet, with full in 
but it was a stranger’s I remembered hear- f rmation, terms, etc., mailed free by ad- *g

35:^7 rr: ecb-bes a

“But it’s so soon, dear; and it will hurt a cigar. , ,, v
Tim so much. Y ou can’t imagine how _The thin cannot gam In waght if they 
\7™, he i, 0f me." The voioe wae pleading. troubled with dyspepsia, because thef°”dti5h' that country M^h! >n are I “dis not converted into the due propor
,o careful of his precious feelings, my' dear, tion o[ „0arishing blood whioh alone ca

bans yon had better return to hto furnish the element of- flesh. Bu “
hnmhL abode and churn butter and piet n0 reas0n when this wearing, attenuating 
cotatoes since you prefer his boorish love di8ea,e is conquered by Northrop & Ly.
P tin» ’’ * 1 man’s Vegetable Discovery why there

Clarence, dearest, how can yon j ahouid not be an appreciable ™

lodging. I never knew, but I perfectly re- Horne(J toada are selling' at 60 centsjffe

' LS"1»." ” S,"î.u*a*5LL
let hie wife's despicable conduct take l on tw0 houae flles.
own way and reap the consequences! What _Qeatlemen who de,Ire to retain a

tormento worse thanmino Ur tem The Bo,ton rablic .Library has not ex-
repented and withstood ^ in New I eluded Fielding and Smollett from its
wiles! I had heard that I shelves but the trustees have directed that
York, on the train, and emM*g”£ gthe work, of these author, shall
and I knew to whom it belongs*. Btoiia Çenam^^^ ^ minQrli

Wn1P*L«nlno two days later a man, a —Much distress and sickness in children

madman ru.hed toto may ftoom »°^flang °relkf by‘L-

KssutsJas.-* 7; ;

his brain. I stood for a . woman at Fairfield, Mien.,
has provided herself with a full summer 
toilet of mourning, including a stylish 
bonnet, because “ several of her folks are

i4 Queer
5 Other
6 Rat 
-Total.6

The total must invariably be set down.
5. Envelopes containing lists (whichtiioul

reacn the ofilce of the Li-Quor Tea Co., 
Yong-9 street, not later than noon Sept. 1st 
should be endorsed “Li-Quor Tea C°._Pn 
Competition," and directly beneath must 
written the number of words on the enclos 
list. The list itself must bear at the top 

and full address of the sender.

fEARS. QK^a-^By™^onCtrer

meats always on hand. 
jarFamiliea waited npon for orders.

lang
savl

sarsr» £S
clean them monthly at,1‘.’SSSK'jSSr1» oft? 
Sty(5S^«t5a» QUK1CN STREET east!

Ô^Mdto^TvBundro'favoM

sspSBFS®se W“tha^P vœjn Jhe

saflrossssss- 5 Enostrils and down the fauces. or back of the
r^in™CTurg°^-Mfow-

d6M«iy attempts have been made to discover

S3 SSS55BS1S’&.TC&f
or removed from the muons tissue.
"some time since swell known physiolan 
nf fnrtv Yean’ standing, after much experi
menting, succeeded in aiseovering the 
sary combination of ingredients which never 
fail in absolutely and permanentiyeradlcatlng 
this horrible ^leeaee, whether «tending tor

SsKssm

which, is on the &
SSlUMi van !

BgeaaBSBSwagSg 
ferÆ.-K.'Wsü;

L v1 I
4 > PHRENOLOGICAL CLASS.■

j. Yomra,il
55U «»

pound vouchers for our tea. for which tne
^u^toTo^iywir^^threefirtt 

rules will result only in the cancellation *1

out and sent in in accordance with rules i«^o 
and 6. r

Address all oommnnications to
GBOll6E CLARKE.

Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Co.,
295 louse 8L, Toronto»
—garsgigjaai------ '-*=■

►N). fFtaWÆÏ eh^t”
Sf T WhlLA^E MASON Will com- 
J V mence a class Thursday. July 9. 

>* \ when practical instructions wiU
£m/*; given, teaching how to read

Jr^^™^wchiu-acU-r at eight, which will be 
benefit to all. Careful examina- adding how best to manage

street.____________________ ____

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Londonderry and LlverpooL

Sailing» prom Qub- 
bbo.

;l
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

03STO-3Q ST-XÏS OF
347

TELEPHONE 679.ONLY $13 BBBefcvjSn

““rT-eb.”rrom MTV-v.July, «

susrsssî
S!5h 55£ X
«Am?

YONGK STREETS. 13®

I ,

W. H. STONE, I
we have ever

FOB 10IJB-
THE FSDEBTAKEB.

PONGE 137

Nine Doors North of Queen street.
W. H. STONE, ISTREET,eve

AT,
. 246

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
187 Yonge Street.THE TORONTO

Press ciqars.
A v> *-)•<

EiSS&xSSS
«sai’ffisrg
FOR A NICE LUNGS

trtlIwsoB

tsssscsaES
note the address. T°_

Queen street west, for the convenience of nis 
patrons and friends in thei west end of the oaty. 
Whereby he may be called for at any hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convey them to nis 
wareroouia, 187 Yonge atreot, without charge.

ALSOMINE /246Telephone 932.

TO GROCERS.1 a.lDES.
they abb made of the

1

Finest Havana Tobaccos, *

ABATE BALANCE SCALES,
AND

BRASS.™ WEIGHTS 

Rice Lewis & Son,

ale • Retail 
FOB WORK.

And arc Pronounced toy Judges 
te be the mr ........  qffl - Î

,T»rRiWhiekf

V : f.
BEST IOGENTGICARS

Ever offered in tils mhrket. and. are 
made only by the most experienced of 

union cigar makers.

36
ft MÊà1

TORONTO. w

R. J. licence,
piCluhE FRAMES, j

The Cheapest Picture Framing 

Establishment in Toronto.

WILL CURE OR "-EUEVE.
DIZt'NESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN/’ti

i
FBENCH MOUSTACHE 

and/Whisker Grower.
A wonderful dlicovery made by Dr. Per' 

rault In 1812, for producing healthy hair on 
ISy ’part where it is natural for hair to grow. 
eny 1 address, together with a treatise

Grow Luxuriant Whiskers, _on

DRPBRRAULBILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
Jaundice,

ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

■V NTLBtBS * CO.. Prop ri. to is. Teiunte.

1
manufactured by

52 & 54 King St. E., loronto. v;

EICHORH & CARPENTER,
64 Colborne Street, 36

Bent to any
ï«eipt0oWfTrice.°$!.Ôô:"U Perrault. P. O. Bot 

- 453, Lindsay, Ontario. Gan., and sold by aU 
I Druwristws

;
t THE NEWSPAPER AND BILL

%wr.irai.K.re'S?.™»,“”

ji'gssswtiMwSi
put np.

Note—No charge for putting 
np in the city.

All steee and description of 
Mats made on the premises. .

■ Old frames regiit and made 
TMnal to new.

®Oil Paintings cleaned and ren- 
novated-.

\ SALE! 
$ HELMETS.

MilUMliwhite gown, 
by the low
”‘“*80 Jim followed his Stella^ after all ? | m^ent cure of 

Whatever 
myself. --

But a moment later »

r.i.'aeMd'l’SXLr:

MISTBlBtTINC CO.:

regular system for the j 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The entire city is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers. 

Business men will fln<l *hr
ottisccS. «Æ.” ”i;s

tor placing their annonneements 
beforedhe pnbllc-
nmr.t • is ADELAIDE EAST BOOM 9.

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! ! kTTna established a ndon hasJ^tib^ 7̂^n™°of,oritoesaU,

SPA Am in use here over twenty yean 
rnredthousanda N.cnre.So Ha, fcnolose 
Ftarao for pamphlet, which will be sent in 

envelope to all who Adfirn»» |«W SfSSSwi, Toronse. Please mentionthis 

paper* —

_ The Inland Revenue Depart-
jÏE ment having recently adopted 
,/rii regulations permitting distulers 
—.a to bottle “in bond," under tha 

supervision of 
duct of their 
are now 
public our

lined to clone out 
\of th e above this 
w offering M+n9* 
L foe, and u/j-

Roaters, fancy 
\rth $1.75.
U at correspond-

i All the best Canadian and 
American Brands for Family 
and Bakers’use. Sole agent for 
PUlsburv A Co., of Minneapolis, 
and E. W. B. Snider of St. Jacobs.

i
an officer, the pro
own distilleries, we 

enabled to offer the

FINE OLD
WHISKIES

TD
. oodsost,

H'
Kp

A CALL SOLICITED. Nedical Dispensary.queen street west.
Telephone No. 42L ____

231
ed 14LUCSDIN, : Manufactory and Wareroome—

SI ADELAIDE STBBBT WIST,
Between Bay and Yonge ate., south side.

ESTABLISHED 1880.
bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer's certificate as to age 
of content». This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

t

PERKINS’ 7 GnuIdSt., Toronto, Ont *PORTERA,-
., Toronto 246

PHOTOS ! Fem-eteW^and^T^ ^ioSSSted

! SEr
. * J- ^DBKW8’M-a

« lCHANGEDl Collingwood, 
Iwen Sound,
four

is;?-
Stand Unrivalled for Beauty of 
Finish and Artistic Pew- , “ 
Cabinets Mounted oh Chocolate- 
tinted fiilt Edge Cards. Y"S^âîSS.ïS&TA.T"’CLUB WHISKEY

□F1879

€

DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE

PH0T0GBAPHERSi="¥:«Ht7=|
M, Ï.SCE street. _« his£g3JTS£SS S&1»
---------------------------------------------------------------sasaasBasaa

SS5K'"MBSl;i3 Yonge street. Tornntq

58 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Cor

“Cheaper than Ever ”
CALL AND SEE FOB YOURSELF.

J.w. McftOAM, PROP- 
TBBVBT.

STUDIO, 293 YONGE STREET
^ a:)R / w

which can be had of all dealers See that every 
bottle has ourtiame on capsule and cork, inti nas 
Excise Certificate over capsule. \

/o
lTOHOSTO

SSÜSfiS
28

3 X Tm
HIRAM WALKER & 86KS 1857.

<LL RE IX A
;el, on J uly 0, 7, 8 and 9. 
e, on July 10 Rail U- 
i Central Hotel, on July

lot cl, July 15. 
t s Hotel, on July 16,17

He" will have with him 
a large supply of 

his celebrated

--nnglpy, x , .
rurUlan anil 

Fompadotir 
" BlMrSi

DiSTIlLERS, WALKERVIU.E. ONT. »H. DUNNING,T. KILLICHAMP » BO, G.

JOBS’T ITTLE TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
I j store, Rossin block. York street, is re-

Merifliana, t’artagaa, Mauricios and other 
well-known end first-class brands Just, re
ceived, imugrted direct from Havana. Prices 
as low as the lowest. All the leadlngHavana 
brands used in the London clubs to be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY'S. 246

-1 246Family Butcher, etc. • BA LN
29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST

km» ffSftrsfta

&SSSI&3SB? W^dre-u
360 -gOWOW **X‘ -

rX
E- (my own

JWmYLULP tVÇKPti
LI.TREATMtwy^jShow Case Manufacturers and 

Shop Fitters, »____WOOD mantles gpt
assascaw»^ OVER mantles eygSMB&ÿ^

______  ______ _ . . r, prepaid on receipt of pnoe. J '
STTPPliIxISii J wl «UB13TE1 six nexes

J.L.BIBD SM^ig^sars’^f -

313 QUEEN ar. WEST. eest Tomato.

Water Waves, 
aWUches, 

Xadtr»* Grindstones I Grindstones t MLD' BBISSWle». 
tlrnli’ Wtgw* 

Toupees, eie.
is show rooms and sea

hie hands 
filled hie heart,
moment horrified. k.«*enïn<y toh

“Jim ! Jirn !" I cried, then hastening to 
. “For God’s sake, Jim, be a man I 

“Aman Khe groaned. “Who’s a man! 
I ain't a man.1 She mought o’ made me

°°Another paroxysm of agony passed over 

him at this, and crying that t0
name he rolled from one end of the room to 
the other. I cannot eay bow I felt.

Finally he wae quiet, and I persuaded

“"wbtl’iitrjV r î m.

“.rAT r- 'A'™&

p .. •r.For wet and dry grinding. A large 
asdottment to select from at 

lowest prices.
( BATOdHE!NWEND’S B,him; OX.XOWBX>

Steam Stone Workamplanade, foot of ^
delicate.”

__James Cullen, Pool’» lslhnd, N.F.,

Æ&'SÎSf’Cï
introduction to this place, and with much 
pleasure state that my anticipations of ite 
success have been fully realised, it having 
cured me of bronchitis and soreness of nose, 
while not a few of my “rheumatic neigh-

rJ'brj.titti’Xï.ipx
«ver been brought before the publia, ^our
medicine does not require any longer a

6.105 Yonge street,
NO. » AND «0 MAGILL 8TB

-.BIEB
x- A.rr

IGB 00MPABT.J. M. PEAREB,f:LL & 101 Jarvis St., from London. Eng.
rilSTOM BOOT AHD SHOE MAKER. ;I'Mgeet fit guaranteed. Work andoateriat ! 
»aSwer>dt.-Bringycm.r re^rtsg-and
Esrussusas ’ y

lerbourne St.
^an purchaee DISPENSING CHEMIST

COH. CARLTON AND BIJEKKKR

Prescriptions CarejuUy DO- 
penseâj

Pnre Spring Water Ice. No germs of 
Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to.
Office. Queen city insurance 

Buildings. £4 Church tit.
Telephone No. 217.

ial at $6 per ton, 'wed end», beech and 
corëvand first-class pin® 
last! dry blabs $3.ûO 
ain, Potaloe»,

I. 62».
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SALE!tt i; 1Mxctmiofs. _ 
gTM. «Mirf*l*» BKXML-

ffiSS,9,s»tessff
BASEBALL MD LACROSSE- ^Ï^^SrSSS

fir’d. M«Barer Henigan, 
oalm aad jedloloue In the mldet of the 
tumulte ad finally pereeadedthem toretnrn. 
A. for Mscphareon’s umpiring,of which the 
Timfii alio ipeaki further on, we agree that

________ ______■__ Te. it was not all it «houle! hare been, for In
ne Chaa»len«hlp berMM> "***? . I bis anxiety not to give the Toronto! the

■arrow—Lcnane eeaebbll Gene beet of it he In eeveral Instances ruled
«ertay-Hetes ontheTnr^tfPiUnr^e i g4|B|t ft<m wben the jac„ warranted
•«■«e. __„ . } other decisions. Another «ample of the

To-morrow will be a great day amongst ^ which the Timm hee been stuffed is 
the lacrosse men of this city and Montreal. foond in the statement that the Toronto!
In the latter olty the Shamrocks faoe the refused to play unless Sam Reid mas chosen 
In the latter olty in O" Toronto* umpire. This is an absolute falsehood.
Montrealers, and in Toronto th*T””t* Noether man happened to be available, 
and the Ontario# will onoe more fight thel but tbe jorontoi In no way made Hie seleo- 
battle o'er again on the Jarvis etreet I non B question of their playing. —Ed.] 
grounds. The Ontario, have played For l0ms rwlon the associated press 
against bad look all the “«*=• In *” failed to send us a report Of the racing at 
match against the Shamrocks at Montreal Monmoatfc p»rk on Tumday last. We 
they were confident of viotory until Gerry bh^sfore, to wait for tbe New York
was Injured, while in the last match 1K1‘n** I york papers to learn the results. The first 
the redoubtable Shamrocks they played I race a (ree handicap sweepstakes, one 
a fine game,,and nothing but the hardest I mile WM won by. the Ranoocas stable’s 
of hard fortune kept them from winning. I pontiao imp blk. o. by Pero Gomes. 122 
The match Mfainst the Torontoe on the lb<> with Conkllng, by Hyder AU, 114 
Rosedale grobnds was a splendid eshlbl- I ,bl > Mcond> and Herbert, by Glenelg. 117 
tion, end while victory remained with the, lbs third. Two othei-s ran. Time 1.43$. 
boys In blue the play was by no means On Tbfl ieoand raM. a purie 0f 1800, for two- 
one side. The rmult of the match to mor- —, three qaartsrs of a mile, was
row will to a large estent decide whether . B , A. Haggine* b. f.
the Torontoe have any chance for the Tom Oohiltree—Letty, with
championship. If they win their pros- g, Kelly’s Peru oolt, by Glenelg, second 
peote will be bright, but should they have I end y. ^ Hagglns’ b. f. Portons, by 
their colon lowered by the Ontario» they hvhsatlsy-rRebecca, third.,1 The third 
will have a hard-time overhauling the lead- I r the rich Lorillard stakes, for three- 
srs. Both teams have been practising hard, year_,j,dti gsoo each, with $6000 added by 
and ae much rivalry exists betweenithe Pierra Lorillard, the association giving 
two dubs and teams it will be really a hard I g1(w0 y, tb, eeoond horse, a mile and a 
fooght. contest. Both sides are confident j hll(_ was won by the Banooom «table’s oh. 
of victory. Not being prophets, we cannot f Wanda, by Mortenrer—Minnie Minor,
say who will Win, but we hope It will b. ng ^ with N> w. Ktttebn’s ch. c.
the best deserving team. It Is understood Pardee by Alarm—Sister of Mercy, 118 
that His Honor Lieut.-Gov. Robinson has Ibj second and B. A. Hoggins’ 
kindly consented to face the ball for the I ob 0. Tyrant, by Great Tom—Moselle, 
boys at 3 30 sharp. Its I be., third. Goano, Bersen, Ten

The Ontario team has not yet *>••“ Stone, Saltpetre, Brookwood and Hopeful 
chosen, but there is little doubt that it 1 als0 rtn Time 2 39j, Wanda started at 
will be about the «me as played dn the | 2 tt> 1 against. Mr. Lorillard won nearly 
club’s last match. The Toronto* will be I giQ0,000 in bets besides the «takes, which 
selected from the following: _js. Martin, I were worth about $15,000. Wanda wen 
W. H. Hubbell, J. S. Garvin. W. BonneII, wl|y by a |,Qgth. The fourth race, the 
J. Robinson, .T, McDonald, A. Bligjit, r. I Shrewsbury handioar, one mile and a half, 
îMxon, C. A. E. McHenry, A. M. Stowe, I WM won by G. L. Lorillard’e b.o. Thack- 
E. J. Smith, R. B. Couleon and Hardy. I eray, 4 yrs., by Great Tom—Melrose,

After the big match the Young Malt- 114 |bl_ with the Preakness stable’s 
lands play the Braroptone. I Euclid, 5 yrs;, 98 lbs., second and Mr.

--------- „ , I Kelso’s b.m. Rica, 8 yrs., by Kingfisher
The Objectionable ■rSdleyv- _Udy Mentmore, 103 lbe., third.

London, Ont., July 9.—According to -pime 2,39#, The fifth race, puree $500, 
announcement, the Maple Leaf bssebal1 I «even furlongs. Was won by P. Carter’s
cinh of rualnh arrived here to play a I b.m. Felicia, 5, by The Ill-Used, 93 lbs,, 
club of Guelph f _ with J. Callahan’s hr. g. Torpedo, 5 yrs..
championship match with the Londo ytraobino> 104 lbs., second and
elub. • As they had with them the objeo- Wandering, 5 yrs., 112 lbs., third, 
tlonable pitcher, Bradley, B. C. McCann, Time 1.29J, The sixth and lut raoe,handl- 
the secretary of the London*, interviewed I oap steeplechase, over the short course 
Mr. Sleeman, president of the Maple l for $600, su won by Quebec, 6 y re., by 
Leafs, and requested him to show on what I King Lear, 168 lbs., with' Abraham, aged, 
authority or permission he was playing a by Milesian, 148 lbs., second and Ike 
suspended player of the American assooia- I Bonham, aged, by Bonnie Scotland, 135 

Mr. Sleeman answered that he had I lbs., third. Time 3.16#.
but would not show it. I 11 •-----:---------------1

DOMttrioj* hashes. • ,j.
V>Recruiting for the Northwest polios Is 

still going on at Quebec.
Rev, B. Gravel, cure of 8t. Hyacinthe,

Quebec, has been appointed bishop of the 
new diocese of Nioolst.

A committee of French ladles have 
forwarded a huge box of underwear to 
Winnipeg for the 65th.

A cattle drover was arrested et Montreal 
on Wednesday on board tbe steamer
Buenos Ayrean on a charge of stealing I __________ Repairing a Specialty.
clothing and jewelry from Immigrante, rw. moffaTT, 199# YONGK STRBBT. 
The Immigrants got off at Quebec and gave X • pine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 
information on arrieal ta Uontrssl. Sg

James Dillon, a» Irish pensioner, had | No team or factory work. K
ova* $80 In his possession when he arrived CENTS T-KR DOZEN PIECES-COL-
atMontrul the other day. He *u lured «O LARS and Cuflk—Toronto Steam Laun- 
to Fletcher’s field on Wednesday night ^7- “ “dvv uUi?.g^H a*rpe, weA ““ 
and oompelled to give up the money on a I street west, ii. P. SHARPE.
threat of marder. One.mgp baa been at- | lkoal CAHas. ______
rested and most of the money recovered. D. PERSYiBARRISTER. SOLICITOR

Como Courier . FrehchUsnsdian. whU. A . ^ 

trolling in a Joanne on Sturgeon Lake, Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
Tuesday night, was drowned through ths lately occupied by Commercial Union Aesur-
oapairing of his craft. Deceased, who was «nceoompany.------------------------------
24 yearo of age. wu a blaokemith from i TANNIFT A CANNOT. BARRISTERS. Fenelon Fall,. * The body ha. b«- sent to | koS^5^."lS3R‘lf 

hi* parente near Qaebeo. mOSFORD Sc. WICKHAM, BARRIS-
Fong Ah Hong, the Chinaman who i» K TEKS. Solicitors. et&, 11 Court stteet, 

inspected of murdering Sing Lee on the le* J l&ronto. R. E. KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK* 
of July, St Rome, N.Y., and for whose ?A.M- ,
arrest there la a reward of $800 oferad, T .■^T^H^Mclmrs.^nveyimoerePetA^A 
was at Preeoott Wednesday evening en u^uMIng’eml Loan ChamLrs, 15 Toronto 
route for BrookvUle. He oalled at a private street, Toronto. A. Q. P. Lawhknce, T. C.
residence et Pr«cott and asked for supper, Miluoak. ___________
leaving afterwards far the west cm foot. Tt/f AOLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT Fong ih Hong .pesk. Ecgll.h fluently. 5^4

The police suthoritlee sfe on his track. iidTw; M? Merritt, gTIV sWley. J. L
----------------------------------— Geddee, W.B, Middleton. Union Loan Build-

■at Prise Bale. « Inge, 38 and M Toronto street. 13«
—Farley Co. are booming at present. x> BAD, READ ft HnigHT, BARRI9- 

Their hat prize sale la ene of the biggest K TBbs. SoUcltore. «to-g,» Em «meet 
attractions of the eeaeon. No lady should Ur ufV. Knight. ■ ’ 141
misa paying the Bon Marohe a vUlt. | -,-g-y e. MURDOCH. QbüN8gLLÔR"AND

rastc ïïi Vonr B.L
When you visit New York you will find northweet corner Dearborn and Monroe 

The World on fyle at the Canadian club, | greets, Chicago 
No. 3 North Washington square.

tr
SATURDAY EXCURSION.however, was ^ SIXTH YEA]. . . -, A ♦______Vate. Office. 72 King street east.xMM HONDO*» DBCLVf* *0 TLAX 

C tnm LEAFS WITH mHABLET. Leaving Milloy’e wharf at 10.45 am., J ! ”He lllllTUffOgn. 5*

® TBipimSK*spsas^i«&.i«&s
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER. 

11 Adelaide et west, Toronto-

4
;STR. RUPERT lOTI,

V ‘ - •_ • _ ' k •

every drygoods merchant

Vi.
VUOJlfll BBLAMFT AMD

luck cvmisb to omxaTongs street Wharf.

SATURDAY at L3D p.m., Grlmaby Camp 
. Ground. Round trip, Mo.

SATURDAY at 9.30 p.m., Rochester and New 
York. Pere—Rochester and return 12.00. 
New York, single, $4.60. New York, re
turn (good for lodeye) 19JK1.

Rupert (ram Yonge street wharf 
Monday at 5.20 Am., Hamilton and St Catha
rines. Fare to Hamilton 50c. To St. Catha- . 
rlnes 75c. Tickets for sale at J. ABRAHAMS, I 
Agent 67 Yonge street

MS

ffcrtr Treetmeul When They Wi 
Uvea—The Rady «nard. Ram 
W erreurs Expected Renie Sel

yfismriB, July 10.—Mrs. Dels 
Mrs. Gowenlook left tot heme la 
via. Port Arthur. Previous t 
departure they were presented 
puree of $187, besides magyar 
wearing apparel and other cornier 
lady friends.
- They have expressed a wish that 
ity should be given to the f< 
statement in view, of contradictory 

-^.afloat regarding tneir treatment 
’""Captivity with Big Bear :

“We’feel under the very greet 
garions to Adolph Nolin, who phi 
bis hors* to save Mrs, Delaney, an 
Pritchard, who also gave hie hori 
same purpose. Nolin's conduct 

urine the ten dey» hi rtmein 
the Indiens was uniformly ki 
respectful. John Pritchard and 
Nolin, two nights after our oapti 
te give their blankets and 
irtlolea of clothing to the 
to secure as -from Insult. -We 
home, such as it was. and kind tre 
Pritchard’s tent while we were 
With

Steamer

rEVERT MERCHANT TAILOR -,v...» j"
GRAND 8ATÜNDAY AFTERNOON

9

BY PALACE STEAMER I I
EMPRESS OF INDIA SHOOLD ATTEND THIS SALE. RETURN RAHWAY TICKETS FREE. ft

. «
Yonge street wharf every Saturday afternoon 

at». 40 p. m. One hour In St. Catharine». 
Tickets 60c. Port Dalhoueie 500. Mu

sic and Dancing.
$2 Rochester and return 4*

Every Saturday evening at 10.30 p. m. Pint 
Grand Excursion Saturday 1st, landing at 
Charlotte, the Coney Island dt Lake Ontario, 
arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a. m. 

Sleeping accommodation uneurpaaseçL 
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India 

ticket offices.

I !

HUGHES BROTHERS.2 5

ns d

i

II WI
__________TXRHT STB A MBSS.________ _
rpHE HEMBEE 91RAM FERRF CO.

are now running the favorite steamers, ( e1

JSaTL LOOK OUT FOR ITS APPROACH WITH ALL
ITS GRANDEUR AND SPLENDOR.

u, 12.30,3, 4, 5.90,6L30 and 8 p.m. I _________
Fare round trip 16c, children 10c, I *

1 | The Mighty Moiareh of all Manmintk Colossal Aggregations

AT TORONTO, SATURDAY, JULY 18.

es §

ïj

regard to Rlondin we do not 
say anything. His conduct in gi1 
horse and $30 for Mrs. Gowanlock 
Indians in the first place wee n 
generosity, but of a selfish end 1 
who was trying to secure hie i 
end*. We would also express or 
to Andre Mault for his kjndn 
While the bad man shqold be i 
vs feel thet too much praise c 
riven to those who were manly an 
to helplees women amid tempti 
bloodshed and strife.’’

I
*

DENTAL CABBS 
fclYÔftŸ.SÜRGKOSSKSYiaŸE 

irk first-class. Teeth $8 per set. 
ir for palnleseextrectlng. Fine gold 
gold-plate work. Comer King and

MABKZMD.
McCRIMMON—SMITH.—In Toronto, on v

July the 8th, nt 234 Spadma avenue, by the fi_________
ReV. Robert Wallace, Robert McCrlmmon and | Yonge streets. 
Mina, eldest daughter of the late John Smith 
Of Cobourg.

Cobourg papers please copy._______

O. & HICKS. 
__________ Secy. 5644. TROTTER, 'i A SLAVS POINT FEKBV.

further notice the steamers will 
‘ L follows :

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAK REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

V Over Molsons Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
rpoRONTO yniuiï» air parlors.

C.P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A and &

v . Heart.* Rome.
Moosbjaw, July id.—The Ha]

talion left here last night, and 
Winnipeg Friday evening. The< 
General’s Body Guard and Yorl 
and Simooe Foresters wUl reach
Baturdav night, and the 9th 
Horn Calgary pn Bnnday.

run as
AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. 

 ̂HAkpiOHMUPÏiccwsailaÂTtnLi Berkeley Street—Commencing 11 a. m. 
Last boat leaves Island. 11 p,m., calling at 
Yonge street both ways.c a

r■(
Yonge Street—Commencing 10 am. Last 

boat leaves Island U p.m.
York Street—Commencing 7.30 as. Lut 

boat leaves Island 11.30 p.m. * f
ock Street—Commencing 10 am. Lut 

boat Waves Island 11 p.m.
Military Band every evening and numerous 
ther attractions and amusements, making 

this the most pleasant and healthful 
resort in the Dominion.

Electric light illumination every-night.

TORONTO versus ONTARIO»M t-V

JARVIS STREET GROUND. H» CrernevReweral’s Feet1 
Ottawa, July 10.—The ptogr 

will likely be oerrled out for the 
of the Northweet volunteers 
formal reception upon the atrf 
men, who will then be diem 
allowed to spend the rut of thi 
their friendi. The 
remains of Priva toe 
wiU be given e military bui 
evening of the third day the d 
entertained at a banquet.

Minister» to be HW»1
Ottawa, July 10.—It is said i 

counsel will eobpceoa 8b John 1 
8b David McPherson and B 

Caron.
oonstitutionallty of the oriml 
the NbMhwut, and If an 
verdict b returned will a 
privy council. T-.

Sg,aômînfcsk..”? s^tiSiste.
This is the only 

season
summer

246
SATURDAY, JULY 11th, 3.» P.M.

,K£S£ftnaSS
Admission 25c. Grandstand lOe. extra. Band | TeaGi extracted without pain, 

in attendance. I ------------------———‘

DWELLER r™

SMMer-OceftD'CirsBs
your only op
portunity.

v iHAMILTON, OAKYIld, TORONTO.

Mr. ftoatkern

la m KRAOVtionj.
authority, , _ . ^ I
Mr. Sleeman was urged not to present j^g fines in silk just in. Come 
Bradley, on the field, but refused to with- nn<l see them at Farley98 great 
draw him and said the Maple Leafs would prxze sale.
go on the ground and claim the game. I « - - ■ --------
Notwithstanding that the Londons notified j LOCaL news PÀBAQBAPHED,
ss many as possible of their patrons, a I _ - '
large crowd assembled at the ground» to I -phe Qoeen City oommenced running to 
see the dispute out. The Maple Leals I jjanlan’s point yesterday from the foot of 
took their position. Umpire Goldsmith Berkeley street, calling on the way over at 
oalled time and waited the neoeesary hve y etreet wharf.
miuutu. But the London, refosed to play Th< ^ br| lde wa> oalkd onttoa «mall 
and theampire said “WVÆ blaze in the engine room of Keith A Fitz

' (=6.Belle an. Grand Trank By. I THE TREE
BABBAGE, EXPRESS.

aggage ëxprêss^bSSÎdrÿsëx:
PRESS call for and deliver baggage— 

nks 25 cents: valises 16 cents: parcels 5 
Office, *6 Lombard; telephone 526.

nn FISHER'S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
X, delivers baggage; parcels, removes
2TÏÏ5» »
Telephone 3091._________________

following
Osgood* •

rjtel ROLLER VOASTBR Hamilton by boat and return by any
dAMS

Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 
and return by agn. train, or vice veru 1 25 

Steamer leaves Milloy’e wharf daily at 
8 p.m. And on and after June 17th at 10.46 
am., and 5.30 p-m.
Wm. Edgar, _

G. T. R. R. Mgr.
Rates by Steamer—

Hamilton—sinsda» 75a.: return............
Oakville—single, 50o.: return..............

Family season books, only $5.

cents.
AT

w«h&£5&p*

■“■.■ft 5 OF LAOS.t COMBINED WITH THE
NEW MONSTER SHOWS

c* sic oiHotinE» o
O» "—IN SEPARATE RINGS.-----

50-CAGE KENAfiERlE-50
-e A COMPLETE MASTODON rt 4> .
1 A~ snows united. IA To be seen deily

HAN LAN’S POINT MEDICAL CAKES.___________
tWra'WlLUÂMs: dr^opTEoN:
\j DON, late of the General Hospital, 

Ymige street, opposite Alexander street

* The defenw will482

| \R. RVERSON IS ABSENT ON SERVICE 
XX with the Northwest expeditionary force, 
and will return as soon as ctrcumstancee will ForémoatPALACE SXBAHEROPEN THIS AFTERNOOW

league «ernes Yesterday. I yesterday admitted to bail to await their
At Bnflhlo : Buffalo 2 r., 10 b. h., S e. ; Boston trial in connection with the Howe case.

9r.. 11 b. h.. 4 e. ............... „ , Every day brings fresh evidence as to
At Detroit: Philadelphia 2 r., 7 b. h., 1 e., I innocence,

Detroit 3 r„ 4 b. h., 1 e. ... . , _
At f Chicago : Providence 5r.« 11 b. h., 10 e.;

C At^ti 8Loulsh Sl Ixiula 6 r„ II b. b., 9 a;
New York 5 r„ 10 b. h., 11 e.|

GHIGORApermit
TXR. K. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET 
XX week Specialty—Diaeaeee of the stomaoh 
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery: consultation 
free. Office hours: 9to 12 a.m.. 3 
8 p.m., Sunday* 1 to A

j °Ki^œŒ ■
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., 4 

6 p.m. Sundays 5 U €«30p.m.

fyin the Big 
, Tente el

WAseniaio*, D.C, Jnly 
gram received at the #ar da 
General Terry ,sys 
mending the distriotypl Ml 
received Information from 
authoritUe that twenty-five 
insurrectionary Canadians, -

FROM 1 O’CLOCK TILL U. Along tieThe name of the young woman drowned 
May 25, opposite the new fort, has been 
variously stated in the newspapers. The 
reel name of the unfortunate .victim of the 

Cenersl Noies. I accident was Adelaide Alberta Farmery.
-It oosts fifty dollars to affiliate with the Building permits have been leaned to G- 
National baseball league. White for . brick additlou rnri riterntlon

_j _ . . . , j. ,__, I to a factory on Sherbourne street, to ooetThe Guelph* h‘v* $1500, and to W. Wilson for five attached
Bradley against the Toronto, on Saturday. brJck dwe;lingI on Belmont street, to cost 

The race for the Chesterfield stakes at | g2*250 
Newmarket joterday was won Moffi Wm c]o ,he Colborne street rtat.ur- 
wena, with Volta woond and Storm Light I ^ yMtwd,y -recelTed from w. B.

Chisholm of Oakville «lx of the finest and 
John Later end John Cremmond, two I jarge,t boxes of strawberries that have yet 

comps. In Grip office, will run a 100-yard ,«rnob ,be Toronto market. Mr. Chisholm 
dash In the Queen’s park next Tuesday I dadei competition in the size and flavor of 
evening at 6.30 for $25 a side. j b|a berries.

The Fairmounta of Philadelphia won the I the lut sitting of the criminal aeiize 
Sharpie»» cap on the Sohoylklll at Phila- OTurt Indictment wa« presented against 
delphia vesterdsy, doing the mile and a 1 j_ ^ MoMurtry, manager of the Canada 
half in 8.32, the Columbia» being second pa0;g0 Trading and Importing company, 
end the Malta* third. The oup is worth on a 0harge of conducting a lottery in 
$500. I connection with that burine**. The judge

Fred Wood found Stemwinder for a two- I refused to hear the ease, there being no 
bagger and a three-bagger Wednesday, offenoe against the Canadian law.
The elongated pitcher will have all the ^ successful strawberry festival and 
little fellows barging his balls all over the I ,ale of nsefnl articles in aid of St. John’s 
field in a week or two.—Hamilton Speota- oburch Norway, was held yesterday after- 
tor. The elongated pitcher can take care noon j„ tbe grove adjoining the residence 
of himself, never fear, even though a dozen of tbe tnoembent, Rev. C. Rattan. The 
Fred Woode were in the field. grounds were beautifully decorated, end

Hugh McLaohlan, trainer for W. I tbe various tables for the sale of refreehr- 
Hendrie, jr., arrived at the Woodbine I mente and fancy article* were tastefully 
yesterday with -the stable belonging to laid ont. Mntio wee supplied by the 
Mr. Hendrie, comprising Aunt Alice, I Riverside band. Over 200 were present,
Lucy Lightfoot, Maggie May, Inspector I and appeared to enjoy themselves 10c’ 
and Wild Brnce. The horses will remain | thoroughly, 
here two weeks preparatory to going to 
Saratoga. The Hamilton Times says :
“The 2-year-old colt Wild Bruoe merely 
goes with the stable as a guest, he being a 
bit young for school. W. Hendrie’s (sr.V 
Intentions are to build a race course on hie warm weather.
farm for the schooling and training of his ordered corsets have proved a great sue- 
thoroughbred and trotting produce. It cess, which, for style, material and finish, 
will be fashioned end equipped similar to stand without a rival. We guarantee al 
many of the large paddocks around New our work. We also keep » Urge and varied

I stock ooreet fronts, hoop-skirts, bustles,
c...au. i-p. i $ nsutï ftsTSTswcS:

Co,, 354 Yonge street. 615

to5and7 to M “CM.:

John B. Doris' •~vVÎ W X
TO-MORROW (SATURDAY),

CeaselessLeaves MUloy’s dock, toot at Yonge street
atDlrect ôronectîons with Express trains on 
Michigan Central and New York Central 
Railways for Falls, Buflklo, Rochester, Al
bany, New York, Boston, and all point» east 
and west.

New York Tickets good oh steamers from 
Albany to New York.

Tickets et Very Lowest, Rates. Inquire of 
SAM OSBORNE Sc OCK, 40 Yonge St.
FRANKKADAmX 24 Adelaide St. E.
THOS. EDWARDS, Parkdale.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 35Yonge St 135

NEW
noNsmv'

FINANCIAL. ________
lYONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVES ilrX real estate security at 84 p. c.: no com- 
mission: charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton, Solicitor, room No. 9, 
Equity Chambers. Toronto.

su a,» swsMS
go to ths Crow Indian — 
Montana. They would be • 
element If «offered tp<joln onr

CABLE NOTES.

«îsîse&aâiïse
ground.

Tbe anarchiste of sll countries ’ 
in universal ndegrees at Bnrosioi 
to8fth.

rctUTBS. --
rlMy*ftom>^jiffis fever. Over 
l.ospl^ls.jsain&wa
leagues next week.

The criminel law amendment t 
ordered to «third reading In

I house of < omnoons.

without opposition.
, i John E. Goat, sollcltor-gsnei 

alerted to parlisment for Chatha 
without oppoeltlon.

During a band performance at 
near Dublin, t)ie British flag was 
,nd the green flag hoisted,

Thoa. Sexton, the present menti 
bas been nominated by,_ Parnei 
Liverpool at the next general ele 

The earthquake shock* oimtino 
nf Cashmere st tntorvals of thn 
the 4th lost a severe shodkwse fi
en*U stated that ^Michari H
budget speech on -fhj'redsy n 
lion e of commons is said to ban 
excellent effect.

for chairman. ^ ^ , j___

- luchy of Brunswick.
The house of commons agrei

imment's proporitto» to Issm
rea.ury bills to meet the deficit 
ind the pfoeent year.

. The Welsh universlly college j 
srmarthenehlre, WrV-e. »ae 1 

•round y»»terd*v moroiqg. m 
ullcatn cost of $400.060.
I r Michael Hicks Besch de 
t-cintrent of a commission t 
c depietrion In trade_and ag 
rert effort to revive protecvior 
rhe Gaulois asserts that M G 
a for tie pnsideucy hgsln

A mysterious epidemic has 1 
ibon and in verioiw other psri 
he victims are attacked wit 
id die within a few minutes af 
Ayoub Khan is still confined 

, (X Teheran. He receives maar 
‘e- sian m'nistefs. He Shinks , 
Ingland and'Russia lnevilab 

' ears.
The French government will 

«cover J9.000.000 trance from 
males for alleged overcharges 
lortation f of t. oopa and stop 
rraneo-German war.
The French chamber of depn 

21 tie* appropriated$800.000 to 
ince of eveiY child born of 
rraitcr. The idea is to w 
Irease of population. . r.

FROM 10 A.M. TILL II P.M.

Wonders SHOWS!
T5LBAO SSîîSTV.Ït; Bfl„
greatest of all wonders. Krao ie a specimen
at Darwinian Theory, toe only one -t this _________
strange race ever in olvtllxatlon tnarge.

J||-ONKYTOI^8^»AJM4 AND OITT
The most exciting amusement of the age for I 

old and young. I
_______________ SO Adelaide street east.
RIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO of NatureV The Grand Free etreet Parade take» place a--’

20-OPEK D5SS Of 811161 UIM1L8-3» 
CHEAP EXCURSION BATES ON ALL V 

One Ticket Admits to all Advertised Shows.

This (Friday) evening the Coaster will be I Buildings. 
reserved from 8 to 9 o’clock for those holding 
invitations to the opening last night, the 
tickets being good for passage on any of the 
Hanlan Point ferries. Price Reduced -2519„ MAB&1AOB LICENSES. 

g~1KO. EAKIN, IS8URBR ÔF MARRIAGR
Ad8Uld#

....................Friday, July 17

::::;.-:ThSâ?yr;5S|

jS ?
Walkerton.....................■4’^S?Iîîÿay iUiy a
Mount Forest.......................Thursday, Ju y 9
Woodstock..................:........ . Friday. Jffiy 10
8SSü:'.rr.:::;;::i;::'.«a»; « g
**h=:wjestt ffl ii

■e e « e mi ■■ I Guelph.........................  ........Thursday, July 10Illustra aw» Toronto
To Ten Cents Per Copy.

Brampton.............
Toronto................
Hamilton.............
Oshawa................
Port Hope.............

OPMARRIAGE 
and marriage certificates. 

York Chambers. No. 5 
■ street. Reeldenoe

ISSUER OFa'!■
THE CANADIAH PICTORIALILLUMINiTED BY ELECTRIC UGHT

Each night,
Qlilfil! DEMONfiTRATIOE.

AT EXHIBITION GROUNDS

I round Pioton..............
Belleville.............
gtolteto»............
Montreal.............

an I459 Jarvis street. submAND
Galt

MUSICAL___
xxr PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 

v v * organ tuner, drum manufacture 
dealer in music and musical instruments. 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties Tuning
a specialty. * __________ '

Saturday, July 18.ssSaturday, 11th July.

The moat pleasant way to get there ie by the 
steamers of the

HUMBER FERRY CO.

?Z 19s_____ SPECIFIC abtmvLES.

œssssssz ss4.S). 6, 5.30. 6 and 6.30 p.m. |

ÏMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
1 Buy it and no other. _____
rftURKISH BATHS, 176 KING STREET 
| west, opposite 8t. Andrew’s Church. 

The magnificent marble plunge is now com- 
nlete. Evening bath, 76o.; swap down wit 
shower and plunge, 50c. T. COOK. 56

The Fifteenth Number is issued today at I 
the reduced price, and ie a capital number. It I 
contains the following illustrations :

“Gallant Attack on Big Bear's Band by a 1 
handful of Mounted Police under Inspector 
Steele and Squadron Sergt-Major Fury.’

“The Steamer Marquis Poling off a Shallow I 
in the Saskatchewan.”—(From a Sketch bu I 
Jlfr. F. W. Curzon, aw Special Artist with I 
Gen. Middleton's Command.)

"Portraits of Interest.”
. ‘The 91st (Col. Scott’s) Batt. of Infantry on I 
Service." 1
- “Militer 
Sketches 1 
more, “C”

BUT IT SEND IT TO
ÏOUB FBI ENDS.

MEN WANTED t
A Olese Fit.

—Ladies, cell and see our new lines in 
summer corsets, just the article for this 

Our special lines in

To work onFARE 10c., ROUND TRIP 15c.
j^iravrouTis sollu kiem. Canadian Pacific Ry

WAGES $8 00 PER BAYSpecial lotice.Views at Battleford."—(From 
Lieutenant R. Lyndhurzt Wad- 
ompany, Infantry School Corps.)

Corner Shaw and Queen Streets.
York.” Apply toPERSONAL

----------  l'T^a^DsewrwŸdSGEStRSSct;
-----  —■ ... , disoounts notes, loans on collaterals—

Special engagement of the world s favorite business confidential.
W. R. CALLAWAY,The secretary of the 

received yesterday from 0. P. Caylor, of 
Cincinnati, secretary of the arbitration
committee, the blank form of the national , „ „ . _ . _
agreement, which the league ha. decided ,lr,,ie" „
to entqr, and which was forwarded at At their meeting m Albert” Hall yestar 
once to President Sleeman, of Guelph, for I day the striking laborers unanimously 
signature. The agreement ie between the | deciared their intention to hold out nnti1 
National league, American association and 
the Eastern league now in it, on the one 
hand, and tbe Canadian league on the 
other. The fifth clause says that secre
taries shall furnish the association secre
taries with lists of all players under con
tract with their clubs, and enoh players 
shill be deemed in good a tan ling, “except 
that if the name of any player on such list 
shall have been promulgated by any of the 
parties of tbe first part or other parties of I with the $18 harness on It, worth $25. If 
the second part as disqualified, or under not> jeu', lose any time in seeing it, if

SEffeSeSTsTTÏÏÏÏ £a“
null and void as to such player, and such Every man, both rich and poor, should 
player snail not be eligible to serve any I call and see their etock of about 200 har- 
olub member of the party of the eeoond I ness. Best of stock used, All hand- 
part until duly released or otherwise made stitched. All work guaranteed. Canadian 
eligible in pursuance of the provisions of Harness company, 104 Front street, oppo
site national agreement." I site hay market. Send for catalogue.

When the Primroses arrived at the J a: t'i 
etreet grounds in Toronto yesterday there 
was no league umpire provided and the 
Primroses had to accept Sam Reid as I memeter away up in the nineties and a 
umpire. Reid caught for Toronto last man feeling as if he was all stewed up. In 
year, and is in the employ of the Toronto this sultry Weather nothing keeps you ee 
club this year. So long as the umpire had cool as a nice light straw hat—cheap, 
nothing to do hie umpiring was eatisfao- late.t style, &c„ 4o. The only place In 
tory, but when he eald that Reid, of the I town to get euoh an article is at Dlnean’l, ’ 
Toronto», who ran home from eeoond base corner of King and Yonge street», 
without going near third, had scored, the 
Primropes thought it was time to oall a 
halt. They did, but the umpire stuck to 
his decision end the Primroses left the
field.—Hamilton Times. [In the lint, ,
place, Reid is not employed by the Toronto **>«7 don * 8ive 7°” Perfect satisfaction we 
olnb. In the second,his umpiring was thor- will refund your money. Remember we 
oughly impartial, and In the third, under guarantee our work. We have the largest 
the circumstances he could have given no I and finest assorted .‘took of hoopakirti, 
other decision on the particular point in bustles ind paniew, latest New York 
dispute then he did without violating the I styles, cheaper ttua-*ny other hoa** in the 

From their arrival in town until I trade. Call and see for yourselves. Vin- 
they left oertain members of the Primroses stone Corset company, 354 Yonge street, 
distinguished themselves by kicking vigor- 'Toronto.

RAND SUCCESS OF THE NEW 
11 photo gallery, 63 King street west. 
Work pronounced u irood an j ^ Call and

District Passenger Agent

NO. 24 YOKE STREET
.*. The balance of ear Carte at 

Beyera’ ewa prices, consisting
The Grin Printing & Publishing Co.,Fancy and Trick Skater,

TORONTO.
■\h« trade supplied by the Toronto New* I of I 

Company.

I A l R. W. A SHERWOOD - ARTIST — 
I lyX Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
I photograph. Room 64, Arcade. Yonge street1

‘ I Toronto____________________________________
I SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 
I O success; a great opportunity lo make 

money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
It coats nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; 
we need but a limited number of agents, and 
soon all that is wanted will be engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fail to take an agency with us; you can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. & I. Co.. 120 Bay et., Toronto. 246 
\TTTI8HING TO accommodate peo- 

HELP WANTED, I \\ pLK at a distance the Crown Photo
P/x^EXPÈRIKNCKD ^SHIRT ’MAKERS Co., No. 63 King street west, will pay all fares 
OU 'wanted for flannel work. A. FRIEND- on the street can to persons giving orders for 
LY & CO. 15 Front street west. 345 | their first class photos.

MISS JESSIE WARTZ.
- Cents' Don Carts to carry 4. 

Ladies’ Dog Carta to carry 4. 
Ladles’ English Carta to carry * 
Ladles’ English Carta! with 

I canopy, to carry 8.
Village Carta, to carry 8.

their demands are yielded to, and refused 
to accede to the masters’ suggestion that 
the difficulty^be referred to arbitration. 
Some of tbe strikers leave to-day for the 
north shore of Lake Superior, and to
morrow a number leave for New York.

^OTICB TO CONTRACTOR*.FRIDAY AND 8ATUBDAY.

iJULY 10 AND 1L 1 Sealed Separate Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for Rolled 
Iron Joists and Steel Plate Girders for the k 
New Departmental Buildings, Wellington 
street, Ottawa, Canada," will be received at 
this office until SATURDAY, 
next. Inclusively, for the supply 
of Rolled Iron Joists aad Steel 
for toe New Departmental Buildings, Welling
ton street, Ottawa, Canada.

Plans and specification can be seen at the 
Department Of Public Works on and after 
Monday, the 6th day of July.

Tenders must be made on the printed forms 
supplied.

Each tender must he accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to toe 
order of the Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to Jive per cedi, of the amount of 
the tender, which wfil be forfeited if the party 
decline to enter Into a contract when called on 
to doiso, or it he fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted 
toe cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to nooep 
the lowest or any tender.

By order.

rpiXDERS WILL BE RECEIVER

By toe undersigned, up to the hour of

A Grand Thing for Canada.
—Have yon seen the stuffed horse ye* Don’t fail to see the young queen of the 

wheels.___________________
the 25th July 
and erection 
Plate GirdersELEVEN O’CLOCK, A.M., SATURDAY, CHAS. BROWN & GO.,

’ ' ~ VrOUNG MEN SUFFERING FROM
flfto"RENT—STABLE™ RdOM DURING tSrefrom? permanen^y’lmred wUtiout medf- 
X day at 63 Colborne street, cor. Church I cjBe. Consultation free. Room 3, 75 Gould 

street. J. ROSE, street. 35

Thb 11th Inst., 6 Adelaide street east.
For the supplying of Luncheon to the Volun
teers efi route from Owen Sound to Toronto. 3

mo LET-HANDSOME TWO STOREYED l =hitfffis _ _ ^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
rent moderate. J. MALLINDINB, Royal a WNING, COUNTER, GLASS CASE.
Standard Hotel._______ . ____________ j£_ dealt, gas fixtures and other articles for
mo RENT ON MARKHAM STREET, e- sale. Quinn a, York street. Roasin block, tf
.L0,I^~.e5»htv?ciî?™îUvL?eADAM8H327 LT'OR SALB-A GREAT BARGAIN-ONE 

o lar*a 7*“- ADAMS, S |4 ejght horse tubular boiler, by Currie,
Queen street west. ----------------—------------I two years in use. Smokestack, trods, etc.,

»«#isra j vr, HI, arb i and warranted Id meet perfect working order.
__________ Reason for selling-too email.T ADY AT THE ISLAND, HANLAN 8 | O’KEEFE Sc CO , brewers, Toronto.
Lg end. has room to rent, furnished, with 

hoard. Gentlemen prefered. Terme $5 each.
Apply box 29 this office.

TO BUILDERS.4For particulars apply to“ Haln’t Bit ‘Ot."
I should rather think it was, the ther. BERNARD SAUNDERS,

TorontfjffiTT^Luncheon °omœit1« I FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENT
Corner lot situated on the" corner of St 

Clarene Road and Dundas Rood, well adapted 
for a store and commande e meet extensive 
and lovely view over the Lake, the Humber 
and Davenport Hills. Apply early to

WM MBDLAND,
Real Estate Agent. 4 Building and Loan 
Chambers, Toronto street, and West Toronto 
Junction.

qo -re paps’»,______

82 Yonge Street (near King), 

FOR CUT FLOWERS, BOQUETS, 

AND FLORAL DESIGNS 

FOR FUNERALS._______

Apply to A. GOBEIL, May CTMtn/c^n>Mton“wa«

ires ere lncroasing. The 
Forks are not paying expene 
la severe and prloee ruinous.

yret-rday sentenced each t
Pseal servitude for kUUng Sei 

The Salisbury BfJ'Wb.T*1 meditation, has decided that 
pTt Parnell’s molli» to Inqul 
duct of offlriala-intiie 
barilla rase». - The deçjgg"result in the Parnelll to* wlthd 
Sort which they hav* hither 
rresoot govetement.

Secretary.
Department of Pubffo Works, 

Ottawa, 2nd July, 1885.FOR SALE. 346
T ' A Close Pit.

—Ladies come and get a pair of our 
ooreeta made from measurement, and if

SITUATIONS W ANTE BA. 
tSST'XNWLTCrg’T'^^RESPECtABLg 
? T woman ftvith references, offices and 

gentlemen’sroomw to clean. Box 30. World, tf

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE \
246 456 509 YONGE STREET.

Teas as blended in the “Old Country" a 
specialty. A Alb. caddie of excellent tea 92.00, 
A 5-ti>. caddie of superior tea 92 50. A 5-1 o. 
caddie of very fine tea 98.00. A 5-lb. caddie of 
finest blend tee $3.50. Inferior teas not quoted. 
RellaUe teas 38. 43, 54. 63 and 75 cents per lb. 
Fresh ground coffees. Fine groceries and 
canned goods.

Late o( Forster, Green ft Co.’*. Belfast-

DAIEt.

Il houses for rent and sale in all parts df I roughcast, on easy terms, 
city. Farms everywhere. Canada Wbbt I N.B.—Store to let on Queen west Apply 
Land Agency Company, 10 King st. east.

AAAKVIIAB BA1KY.
^ «04 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Fannegff^MDk.

SupuUed Retail end WholeseU et Lowest 
Market Bate*.

FRED, SOLE Pbofjuxtob. MS

Picnic Lunch and Pastry,X.

Good at wholesale price. Finest Quality only 
and largest assortment in Toronto,

J- C. BEAVIS 216R.ILLINGWORTH'S
389 YONGE STREET. COB. GERHARD. I

ARTICLES WANTED. 
ANTED^TO jPUltilHASE, lUJl^TÉfitrule». *w

office
T

7 Queen West.;615
\-
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